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THE WEEK’S WAR NEWS Monitor’s Belgian Relief o*

1 H' mm
Last week we intimated that the Monitor Belgian Relief fund should reach the 

$500.00 mark by Jan. 1st. Will January 1st came without a hitch, but the 
amount wc aimed at is still on the way. However we are optimists, and we be
lief that contributions will come along with the first month of this New Year, 
utitil that $500.00 is doubled. We have confidence in the generosity of the good 
people of Bridgetown, and the neighboring towns and villages, and we feel sure 
that they will do the right thing by those suffering Belgians. The trouble is that 
we have not yet become fully awake to their great need, and our obligation to 
meet iê. Let us

f
.Situation on the Yser Better Than at Any Time 

Since tine War Began
Lonuon, Jan. 4—The Times correspondent ui Northern France

:â^dÉmÊÊÊ^m WÊÈi*'
hting on the Yser again ha ,.4f> the 1 tst day or

two mainly into artillery duels. The Germans ha\ 
mount of ground at Nieuport and St Gecrges i 
Dixmude and have becnexpressing their discon tci; 
thing within range.

« The situation on the Yser is better than it has been, since the bat
tle began. The French and Belgians are progressing excellently at 
S>. Georges. At Dixmude the Germans arc held off on the farther 
side of the town and their hold there is counter balanced by the secure 
position, which the Belgians won 
just to the South of Dixmude, and their hold on this bridge head will 
become more and more valuable.

“The French have been fighting desperately toward the South under 
the most trying conditions for weeks. The tale told by men returning 
from that part of the front never varies. There is always the same 
stpry of hours spent in trenches full of water, fierce charges under 
withering fire, of seige laid to German supporting points, in isolated 
places^pr on a few yards of rising ground. Progress is made only step 
by'step, but if,gradual it is actual and as pressure continues to be 
exercise^ elsewhere it will go faster.”

*1

For Eighty-two 
Years
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y.* -v-* iîost a certain a- 

d to the South of 
by shelling every- ■sEssas:

depositary for your money, our 
record should appeal to you» Our 
depositors are exceptionally wall 
protected by our strong Surplus 
(188% of Capital) and-by our 

holdings of Cash Reserves.

give thisjoa ttei;-more serioustkoOght, and although it may be 
somewhat disturbing to our comfort, try to picture to on selves the condition of 
those we are asked to help.

Theodore Waders of the Christian Herald Relief fund, writes to his paper from 
Belgium. “In^Antwerp I saw over one thousand poorly clad women, some i,. 
bedroom slipper*, standing shivering in the snow and slush, waiting .or food to 
be doled out to them, and this under the shadow of a big hotel where well fed, 
well clad soldiers (German) drank and made merry. In Maliores, under the" 
shadow of the Cathedral, it* walls caved in, its old stained glass windows now 
but regged remnants of a beauty that can never be replaced, I saw men, women 
and children gizing dis.-MuoUtdy at the ruins of houses that once were theirs: 
poor people who tagged something to cat -of us as we passed. On the road 
to Brussels we passed thousands of refugees trancing dejectedly along, weary 
aqd forlorn, returning to villages and towns where there is not food enou-'h 
tj sustain the people already there.

“In Brussels we saw women holding bibies snuggled to their necks, standing 
on cold street cornew begging a centime for food. YYre visited the distributing 
stations, and saw. tt^food sent over-from America being handed out in all too 
meager rations. //They came in droves, these people from all directions, and the 
clatter of their safflMson thçpavemcnts was a sad accompaniment to their sadder 
thoughts, for no*.spoke except to murmur thanks as each portion was handed 
out.” s*

/

^ '3 hâve been 
nt outsidethe Eastern batik of the Canal, submitted tolnde 

audit since 1906.
on 21

ira__. t M, pCI awenn ' Without the assistance of theReport ot Mr. r. r. Lawson United however. Oor help
on Condition in Belgium

TtieBankof

Nova Scotia
-IÎ5525S

180,000 WO

I

L*>: - would avail but little. We would not 
be in a position to Place the help 

The following report to Arthur S. where it is most needed.
The Relief Commission to whom

P? Capital 
Surplus - 
Total Resources •

Barnstead. Secretary of the Belgian ___
Relief Committee. Halifax, tom P. the cargo of the Tremorvafa was 
V. Lawson, who went as » Nova consigned is practically a United 
Scotia representative in the ”Tre- States organization and some of 
morvah” taking- relief supplies to the best business brains of that 
Belgium, is released for publics- country are directing the work. The 
tien — 1 commission proposes to put into

I wi£h i coaid expressively C»nvey Belgium eighty thousand tons of
»>od stuffs each month and not one

BRIDGETOWN BRANCH 
J. S- Lewis. Mans crerI

NAIROBI, British East Africa, via London, Jan. 4? (11.17 p. m.)— 
The British battleship Goliath and light cruier Fox have carried out 
s iccessful operations against Dar Es-Salaam, Capital of German East 
Africa. The warships bombarded the town, inflicting considerable 
damage. All the German vessels in the harbor were disabled. Four
teen Europeans and twenty natives were taken prisoners. The British 
losses were one killed and twelve wounded.

Dar-Es-Salaara, the best built town on the coast of German East 
Africa, is a military station, with an excellent harbor, situated forty 
miles south of Zanzibar. It is the terminus of an important caravan 
route; the residence of a Governor, and has large commercial interests. 
The white population in 1909 was estimated at 1,000; the total 
population at more than twenty thousand. v

Here is a statement of the condition of the Belgian refugees in Holland, from 
the report of an United States naval officer, who personally investigated them:

“A barge near Rotterdam contained about 400 men, women and children. At 
Dordrecht a long low building contained 700 men, women and children. At 
Bergen op Zoom a camp of tents held 3000. There was no heat in some of these. 
The barges are long iron lighters, xnd the people are stowed in the holds. There 
is no heat, the hatches leak, and the place is constantly damp from the leakage 
and from the sweating of the iron hull. There are neither windows nor skylights, 
and one kerosene lamp lights each hold, which is otherwise dark day and night. 
Wooden banks in two tiers are in each hold, and tables are roughly constructed. 
There was not sufficient straw to cover the board* of the bunks. The pkee 
was therefore in a stale highly dangerons tc health, and the people suffered 
intense misery with the thermomenter »tanding*ereral degrees below the freeziee. 
point. Little chad re-n were constantly damp^aad their feet wet. There was 
nrr fire to dry them.”

Send in your contributions this week, and thus do what you can to meet 
this most tragic catastrophe of the ages, a people turned out of home and 
c nintry to starve and perish. ».

to you ctad through you to the peo
ple of Nova Scotia the gratltnffe C Pound of thin food is to go down »

the German throat. I had the privilege 
the European ot neeing the agreement entered ln-

by Rev. A. R. Reynolds and Mrs. A. R. 
Reynolds. Each number was enthnei- 
astically received, and was in every way 
worthy of its reception. W. M., F. R. 
Beckwith who was paster of the cere
monies, is to be congratulated on secur
ing such charming talent, and preparing 
a program withont one dull ot even 
merely ordinary number on it.

An item of the program in which 51 S 
tookTpnrt most heartily, was the repast, 
in every way worthy of the occasion.

After brief addresses by Capt, J. W. 
Salter and Mr. F. R, Beckwith, “Auld 
Lang Syne” and the National Anthem 
we*e sung, and the gathering dispersed.

Among those present from out of town 
was that veteran Mason, Mr. John Half 
of Lawrencetown, and Mrs. Hall.

and new expressed w
Tremor vah reached 
«continent. I consider it a high prtv- to with the German, ond whilesrii 2=
Teaching the people tor whom tSey of PwPW.” yet it is celt*in that 
were intended and that this Mttle Germany is moot anxious not to an- 

Proviace ten done much toward nav- United Staten. If one

Belgian eoXHeTB and diapeuin* “• *“ requisitioned by the <Ur-
almwt hopeless gloom that hangs man military authorities it would be 
over homeless families. I Practically a- declaration of war on

t «oiled from Halifax on October Uncle Sam.24th on^board the first Belgian Re- The Tremorrnh, the Done, the Cal- 

the Atlantic, the cutta haTe b*<n practical express- 
' J ions of our appreciation of the Bel-

*rWAR BRIEFS" »

The Duchess of Connaught has sent a box of maple sugar, «as a 
Christmas gifts, to every Officer gnd man of the Canadian Contingent 
at Salisbury Plains, also to the Royal Canadian Regiment now at Her- . , .
muda. and to the crews of the Royal < anadian navy on the Atlantic Aha^BridStown!$
and Pacific Coasts. > ^ A friend.................. ........

The third steamer with supplies for the Belgians left Halfax last T*red B. RaUn............
week. Her name is Calcutta. She was loaded chiefly from Ontario A,”pir Granville B‘ble Class’ 
and the West, but had goods from Nova Scotia to the value of $8,500. Arm in son Mitchell and family,

A pig was sold at Reeding,,jyigland, for the benefit of the Belgian Hampton.............................
Relief Fund and brought 625 dollars. * - ^s, EdWf Oanicta La«rencetovn...3.00

A rush of recruiting followed the dastaidly work of the German ^eisle „ .'. ..
raiders on the Eastern towns of England. Stanley w. Bent, Belleisle........

In Russia food is cheaper since the war began than before, the re- E. Elroy Bent, Belleisle............
suit of inability to export as much asusual. . Pc^îsïi“ ,hiWtehe.

Most of the cables connecting Germany with other nations have 
been cut or interrupted, thus isolating Germany from the neutral 
nations.

Seme German women were so eager to cut buttons from the British 
prisoners at Essen, and so determined to persist when they had beeft 
reprimanded that .they were sent to the military prison and compelled 
to peel potatoes.

Despite the presence of German cruisers on the oceans East and 
West, not one soldier of the thousands transported to the war from 
Algeria, Tunis, Morocco, East Africa or elsewhere, has been captured, 
so efficient has been the work of the allied navies.
, It is announced in Constantinople that a German Field Marshall 
h is been appointed military Commander of Constantinople and acting 
Minister of war, and a German Admiral has taken over the Ministry 
of Marine. gfH ' .'■.■vù&ù

Premier Asquith has appointed a strong.Committee to inquire into 
the breaches of the laws of war changed against Germany.

As a proof that Germany had an eye on Switzerland as well as 
Belgium, stamps have been found with “Schweiz” marked across them.

The German casualties in the war are now admitted to be 1,200 000.
Of these one mil Hon are Prussian and Bavarian, the remainder chiefly 
from Saxony.

Mr. Lloyd George says Great Britain has at present 2.000,000 under 
arm, and in addition to the enomous increase of funds from the new 
income tax, a new loan of $2,000,000,000 is being turned into the war

Proceeds of Concert held under the 
auspices ot Red Cross Society,
Paradise.......................................

Mrs. Logau, Paradise ....................
Mrs. H. YY\ Longley's S. S. Class, 

Paradise......................... ..............
Mrs. Harry Longley’s S. S. Class, 

Paradise.......................................
Mrs. I. W. Bishop’s S» S.Class,

Paradise........................................
Mrs. J. H. Ray, Granville -........... 5.00
los. Mitchell, Hampton

* lief atrip to crow 
“8. 8. Tremor vah.” Returning
reached Halifax 0n the morning of**11 stand- Trcneglos. I under-

1 stand, is now being loaded. Nova 
Scotians have done, and are doing, 
nobly and well. They would do even 

periences of the intervening weeks b«tter could they fully appreciate 
but in this letter I merely want to thc great need.
*tate a few outstanding facts which “Just "ho ,u,niEhed this cargo?’’ 
might stimulate anew the generosity ™ asktd me b* a ™emb*r of- the 
of Nova Scotians towards the Be 1-! ^ian Cbamber of Deputies, as we 
giane for the need is great and as d** the unloading. "1
Britons our debt is also great. 8t°<* *on the Tremcr.’ah’s

The arrogant Prussians advanced | doubt. said I in reply, "if yoi
cn Belgium and the able-bodied men ~uld fittd • ^ home ** NoVa 
left their families and" took their Scotia, no matter how humble, that 
place in the firing line. The old men. d‘d nat m some' way contribute a 
the women and children were ten in *are- Impulsively he exclaimed:

_ , . I “N est-il pas magnifique?” Certain-the humble homes. Belgium was a I ._
.- nn rami ly 14 WaS » magnificent revelation ofnation of humble homes, un came , _. , ,„ , . ,__the big heartedneas of our peoplethe Germans in thousands, hundreds 6 „ ^ 7 "

of thousands, miUions. The story ot “d lfc W“ W,tQh am^nt of
Leigh has taken a Place in history pride in NoVa 8cotla tbat 1 told bim 

ba a , , „ « our cargo was but a beginning.but Liege stood as a Place ale ns , . _v , , . - , „ - _ - I eha-6 be pleased to answer anywhile the awful horde rolled on and , , on ^ ., -, —h, t>-i letters of enquiry from any part ofover the country. Bravely the hei■ , . . , .. rA anA Nova Scotia and I have already
gran army fought «* **«•£ agreed to give a talk before the 
there amongst the civique pistol Terioue 0rganiaati008 intere8ted in
and rifle tried to stop the ruthless Rclief j hope 8ee our
invaders. It was contrary to the

1.50 24.12
....... 5.00 4.00

lStlvon the Allai liner, 
"S. S. Carthaginian.” A many pag
ed book could be written on the ex-

December ...4.16 2.60•: - • •

2.50 1.60
Belgian Relief Fund1.504X0

.1.00
The treasurer of the local Committee 

(Rev. E. Underwood) hands us the fol
lowing:—
Previously acknowledged....
‘A Friend,’ Belleisle.........
Mr. Ernest R. YY’ade Granville

Centre,.......... .....................
Mrs. Frank Bent, Belleisle..,. 5.00
Young’s Cove, Pie Social, per

Mr, Bernard White............
Mis. Enos Munroe, Young’s 

Cove........................................

1.00 5.00
12,00 $361.28

$563.73
Meeting of Annapolis County 

Farmers’ Association.
Masonic “At Home.” 1.00

One of the most enjoyable and sue- 
cessful social functions of the holiday 
season was the ‘‘At Home” given by 
Rothsay- Lodge, A. F. and A. M., on 
Thursday evening, Dec. 31. Under or
dinary circumstances the brethern of 
the “square and compass” practice the 
mysteries of their profession quite apart 
from the presence of their ladies fair. 
But on this occasion, the inspiration of 
their presence was sought, and a large 
number of Masons accompanied by their 
wives and lady friends assembled in the 
beautiful and well appointed Lodge 
room, and proceeded to demonstrate 
how good and pleasant a thing it is for 
brethren and sisters to dwell together 
in unity. After a brief period of infor
mal intercourse, a splendid program was 
rendered, consisting of music by the 
orchestra, solos by Mrs. H. Rugglea, 
Miss M. Dearness and Messrs. H. B. 
Hicks, and F. R. Beckwith, and readings

5.00

The Fourteenth Annual Meeting of 
The Annapolis County Farmers’ Asso
ciation was held at Paradise on Monday 
the 28th insL . The President, ltobie S. 
Leonard, read his address which was 
very interesting and accurate resume of 
past jears from a farmer’s stardp jint. 
The Secretary presented the report of 
the work of tfie Association.

The number of members for the past 
127. Amount of Receipts and expend
itures about $75.00 each. Number of 
Institute meeting 21. Speaker, W. H. 
Woidworth and L. D. Robinson. Fi
nancial statements read and api roved. 
The list of directors was revised, 
cers for the ensuing year were 
elected, vr» R. J. Messenger, 
Lawrencéto««u, President; S. A. Patter
son, Wilmot, Vice-President; L. W. 
Elliott, Clarence, Secy-Treasurer.

At the Evening Session, Dr. C. B. 
i .Simms, V. S, read a very excellent 

address, and Q. E. Sanders of the ento
mological station a very instructive talk 
on the enemies of our fruit and the re
medies.

25.00

I
1.00

$300.73
*

Are you fully informed on « the 
pre-coeUjig of fruit, on Orchard heat
ing as a protection against spring 
frosts, or Apiculture? Do you Ainow 
what competition yon are likely to 
meet ten years from now in selling 
your apple crop? Do you even know 
all you want to know about spray
ing and fertilising your orchards, Qr 
of the profits in small fruits? If ytam 
cannot answer all these questions in 
the affirmative you are missing some
thing if you do not attend the 
Fruit Growers’ Meetings at Middle- 
ton.

people continue the good wort even 
rules of war but we should honor after the Trentgloe is loaded and 
them for it. "What business had the away for there are millions to be 
civilians to efcoot?” asked Germany, fed and clothed and even if the Ger-
The best reply is another question: mans »bo have overrun Belgium 

. . , 7 . , were willing to help they are not"What business had the Germans m aMe ^ Aq m Let u„ ^ d(J ollr ut>
! most for the little country on which 

From German headquarters came is beingi staged the world’s greatest
war.

Offi-

)

Belgium?” t
treasury.

An examination of the German and Austrain casualty list shows 
that the average daily loss during the past four months has been about 
20,000.

A German lieutenant says that when an officer enters a room, he 
does not say, “Good day”, but; “God punish English,” to which the re
sponse is, “May he punish her.” “O, it does German ears good to hear

the order to wreak revenge on every 
town or village ihowing any resis
tance and the order was to the lik
ing of an army trained as were the 
Germany. Fr0m afar the German ar
tillery wrecked mansion and cottage, 
sparing none, while on their raids
the Uhlans"and the infantry resorted Tuesday, December 29, 1914, "The 
to the most shocking brutality. I Alert” Union Adult Bible Class 0f 
have seen handlers children, I have Upper Granville, held their annual 
talked with wounded Britishers w&o social and business meeting at the 
arrived too late td prevent women hbme of the president, John Harris, 
from being slaughtered and disem- The following officers were elected 
bo welled. I hâve listened to tales of fGr the ensuing year:— 
peasant refugees as they told of the Presidents John Harris
fiendish actions of the German sol- Vice-Preeüdent—Gordon Phinney
tliery and I have seen babes born Secretary and Treasurer—Laura B.
since the war began whose fathers Phinney
were not slain on the field of battle : Social Committee Mrs. Alex. Fra- 
. . ....... 4„Vo i4n_ ser, Miss Cora Parker, Mrs. F. w.but were murdered by the m adi g Harrig Mr Hu5bert Bent, Mrs. W.
tissassins. ; Woodward.

P. F. LAWSON.
Berwick, Dec. 21, 1914.

L. W. Elliot t, Secy.Annual Meeting of the Alert Bible
********************** **********************❖Cl us.

Fire at Albany. Royal Bank of Canadait.”
In the rush to get away from the German bombs two men fell over 

each other, one sitting directly on the bomb. It exploded: when the 
smoke cleared away it was discovered that this mart had received very 
slight injury, but that his trousers were torn to shreds, at which all his 
companions laughed. (

An infantry officer walked up to a German trench and found all the 
occupants asleep. As a memento of his visit, he carried off a bayonet.

It is believed that Germany has been trying to stir up trouble be-, 
tween Finland and Russia, and between China and Japan, in its own 
interest.

A Colonel of Artillery says, ’’The thing that strikes one most about 
here (the war zone) is the calm way the country folks are taking 
their troubles, They are all housing refugees and feeding them and 
helping us in every way.” k ' |

A table has been compiled of injuries inflictedton Belgium by Ger
mans during the first 82 days of the war. It totals over $1,000,000,000. 
This has since been much increased.

Another interned German write to his sister in Wurtenburg. After 
«writing with the usual ink, he violated orders by adding in invisible 

LAURA B PHINNEY I in^‘ This was discovered, and he was sentenced to hard labor for two
Secretary-Treasurer. I months.

We are sorfy to report the loss by fire 
of the house of Miss Carrie MacKeown 
of Albany, on Dec. 21st, at 2 A. M. 
Tm house was totally destroyed with 
all its contents, Miss MacKeown was 
also badly burned and is now under the 
ca e ot the Doctor at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Borden, in Bridgetown. A 
gentlemai, Mr. B. McGuinness, who 
w is boarding with Miss MacKeown,wa s 
a. so a victim of.the tire and lost all hi 
possessed.

Miss MacKeown and Mr. McGuin- 
nesa, also Mrs. Borden, wish to thank 
tlicit- friends in Albany for their kind 
hospitably and care of them after the 
fire. All are now at the home of Mrs 
C R. Borden, Bridgetown.

I
INCORPORATED 1869.

$11,560,000 5
13,575,000

« ........................ . — £
Î D__L Mon 0X7 Hr flore A safe and economical method of remitting |1 Bank Money Urders SMALL amounts. i

Capital Paid up 
♦ Reserve Funds »

1!*

i
9

*
* Rates: $5 and under........

Over $5, not exceeding $10
Over $10, not exceeding $30 ......... 10c
Over 30, not exceeding $50 

Payable without charge in Canada (Yukon excepted) and Nfld. at any
bank—in-U. 8. A, at all principal cities—and in Great Britain and Ire
land at over 500 points.

3c«? to*

- ;1 Sc

And now we have nearly seven Sick Committee—Mr. Crowell, Mr. 
million Belgians dependent on the Horton, Mrs. R. I. Woodward. Miss

Canada j Genie Trcop, Mrs. Abner Troop. A 
very pleasant evening was spent.

, , collection of four dollars and sixteenthe food to keep away star ation cent8 wa8 received for the Belgium 
.end clothing to protect from Win- Relief Fund, 
ter's chill. Oo Canada the regponsi- 
IHlity is great, tor Belgium is our

people 6f this continent, 
and the United States cm supply A. F. LITTLE Manauek, Bridgetown 

F. G. PALFREY Manaobb. Lawrencetown 
E. B. McDANTEL Manaobb, Annapolis Royal.

********************** **********************

iThere is a small sized epidemic of 
cerebro sp nil meningitis among the 
'Canadian troops at Salisbury Plains. 
Seven deaths have b«n reported.
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it-blend it and 
pack it in sir-tight packets. 
Freeh from plewtHon to table.

We

r

Delicious 02$
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CASTORIA 141» Webster wee the gu«»t of Mrs. 
E. K. Phlnney over Sunday.

Miss HolU<d, of Aylesford, w 
the week-end giust of Lt.-Col,, and 
Mrs. E. F. McNeil.

W. H. Martin and family 
spent Christmas week
at-Williamston.

return\1 to! Mica Almeda Jackson sptnt New 
Year's Day with her cousin, Mrs. W. 
H. Martin and family.

aoe9eO0OmO8O6O6O6686eOeO9$œO9O8$CM
Rev. Mr. Jones is spinning a few 

days in town, » guest of Mrs. Pal
frey.

Mr. arfl Mrs. Louie Balcom re- 
with friends turned to their home in Trenton on 

Saturday last.

Jan. 4th.

Miss Nettie Baltzer left on Satur 
day for her school in Yarmouth.

Mr. N. F. Marshall left on Satur
day for Chicago to spend the Win
ter.

After Two Years’ ExperienceFor Infanta and Children» Mrs.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

;
with the “No Credit System ” we are fully con- g 
vinced it is the ideal method of doing business.

We introduced the system with some fears
of success, but upon examination of our sales
book we are well satisfied with results, and we
take tliis opportunity of extending our sincere <
thanks to all of our old customers who have <
s ood by us, as well as to our many new ones. „

‘ -

When we closed our books two years ago, ;
we had quite a large amount owing to us. A ; 
large amount of this is still standing on our • 
books. The time has arrived when we must re- 1 
alize on these bills. Any amount not settled by 
either c&h or note, on or before January 15, 
will be subject to a three months’ draft.

Services for Sunday, January 16th, 
Baptist 11 a. »•; Episcopal 8 p. an.; 
Methodist 7.30.

Miss Adelaide Baltzer
on Monday to begin herTruro 

school duties. Mr. Robert Blauvelt, of Kings Col
lege, Windsor, is the guest of Mrs. 
Kenneth Bit hop.

The week of Prayer will be held 
alternately in the Methodist and 
Baptist Churches.

Mr Beflton . p E !.. is I The Misses Géorgie and Çuby Van The teacher. and pupite have re-
t wn HU mny (rien is' we're glad Busk irk visited friends n Brooklyn, turned to their respective schools to

,'m Ll «. n A.»**. Court, Wh, lart «to*. ! "=«= « *«—*»•
», him to. atom. M. A. B. m«„ „l.h Mr,.

± Vrtî D„ .“to b,r Brtdtoto.n, were ' recent guest, of H. G. Mellick at the >»■■<. on 
A,» '»■ y I tbe utt-.t'» ootoS, Mr., Mar, W. ' Mond„ afternoon at 3 o clod.

j Mr. and Mrs. Barteaux, 0f Round

j. IkePnyritfatyer total MfdciaeAA
ÎH:: AVt  ̂fable 1'rr y, ration (irAs-

sinujating Ihclttod end Recula-1 
I IngSte SLmcdu and Bcweiscf

Mr. end Mrs. H. L. Bust n were 
guests at the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. H. W. MacNeil.
We have been informed that Mr. P. 1 Mr. Leonard Goucher, of Halifax, 

Elliott has been elected May- spent a tew days recenlly with h s
I family in Mclvem Square.

a. h.of (Rev. W.Andrew, eon 
Morris), has received a promotion—is 
now staff sergeant.

recent
i#

1
st.c.
or of Watrous, Sash.rrcmcicc DigcslioaCkcifd- 

ness and R^Ccofetaiiis arid» 
Opium .Morpfe nar Miserai. 
Not Narcotic. ■

of: ■

(
Mrs.1 jtopttfiïiikSiMùinœz

bl,< OS
daughter, Mrs. MacDaniel.

Amy Cox, Bernice B, n.leylnI ; Gates.« Misses
and Rhodes Cox are spending a f3w 
days at Hanteport and Avonport.

W. G. Parsons is spending a

GoUchtr- leaves today Hill, have been spending a few days 
, tfe weeks’ visit in | visiting Mr. and Mrs. 8. T. Jefler- 
retiWn^ if> Blgby

Miss Lillab 
(Monday) for a 
Halifax, before 
for the Winter.

Mr. James Martin and daughter 
Annie, spent Christmas Day at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Morse, 
of Kingston.

Use son.
Mrs.

few days at Mahone Bay the guest 
of bar parents, Mr. and Mrs. West-

A number of friends celebrated 
Mrs. Heber Boland’s birthday bv 
making bar a surprise party last I 
Wednesday evening.

A number of the young people 
have been tn.oyiag the holidays by

TocSisik Sisnawtel

IP ^
His Cektaur C3HTMW-1

MONTREAL!NEW YORK

f For Over 
Thirty Years

With best wishes for a Prosperous and 
Happy New Year.

haver.
^ Miss Mary Read o* Digby, who has 

been
Madeline Fisher, returned home on 

Saturday,.
Min Elsie Thomas, ot the News 

Office, Truro, is spending & few days 
with her parents,
1 hjmas.

One cf 0ur fair young ladies, Miss 
Mabel Dodge, was united in holy

the guest of her friend, Mins Yours truly,! Walter Marge eon, of Hyde Park,
Mars., wag tt recent guest of his'4 giving parties, skating and various 
aunt, Mrs. Blsworth Gates, at h’.r other amusements, 

pleasant home near tbe SHAFFNERS LtdMr. and Mrs. Archie McLeod, of 
Mr and Mrs. St. Clair Hatt,, and , Calgary, Alberta, are visiting Mr. 

little daughter, Lilhtn, spent New ; and Mns. William Prince and other 
home of Mrs. relatifhe and friends.

“Vault.”CASTORIA Mr. and Mrs.

>► LAWRENCETOWNYear’s Day at HD 
Halt’s pann.»,' Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Evans Jeflerscn, of Kings College,

and his sister, Miss Grace Jefferson,
Owing to thz busy scascn, no of Mount Allison College are spend- oOOOOOOO

attendenco at the Red ing (the holidays at home. ' ^------ .—ihl------- ................................... ............... ................. ......... ,------------------------------------------- lj

Thursday, lest, The Lawrence town Branch of the i

Exact Copy of Wrapper. ••MPANV, HEW veww EITV. « Dcmmone.TMk ee*TAU*
wedlock to Mr. Vaughn Bakcr on j 
Monday last. They left on Tuesday

■doubt the 
I Cross foriity cn
was romewhat small, but a go 3d tt- Red Cross Society meets at the | 
tendance in expected next week. ^ heme of Mps. H. H. hitman on

A few days good skating Las b:2n Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock, 
thoroughly en'oycd by the boys knd 
girls of this vie n ty, tbe bright 
moonlight evenings lending a special 

We wish the Editor and st A charm to tba enlivening eport.
Happy New Year.

Mr. M. C. Monroe spent a few 
days with his family last week.

for Ontario, where Mr. Baker is en
gaged to teach in the public school. 
We wish them success. A Large Percentage of Business

Valley Planing Mills MARGARETV1LLE :
-I- Comes to u> on account of the reputation for square dealing 

that wa have made and sustained during the 
past forty-three years.

We «ell-pimos from $225.00 to $550/)0 and player pianos up to $900.00 
No muter w.ut price is p.xnl we give our customers the very best value wp y 
can and always tell them just what they are getting

Not much to write an ad about you think? Perhaps not bat it has been

the key note to our success.

X FALKLAND RIDGEJan. 4th.

Jan. 4th.

The young people arc enjoying the 
skating and moonlight evenings this 
week.

i Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. j 
Harlt nd Swallow cn the birth of a

Mrr. Morriscn (nee Laura Chute) 
who has beta spending e 
at the home of her parents, leaves 

Stronach returned 1]]jg weeh for her home in Manitoba 
accomptnied by her two children.

few weeksBuilding Material, Finish 
Door, Sash and Mouldings

A. W ALLEN & SON

Miss Emma 
from a visit to Halifax on Friday.

Mrs. Gertrude Harris left on Tuts- Mr H L Bus tin left on Satur
day to spend a few months with jay for Truro, where be is cn-n-ed daughter.

in teaching, !£rs. Buitin remaining Mr A a. Bligh, of Brooklyn Cor-
, _ _ _ , Wril. in Melvcrn until ^9>out th® 18, when ; gpent Jtn. let, the guest of R.Mr. end Mrs. R. W. Tufts, of Wolf- ghe wiU return to Truro ter the ner. bp nt

ville, visited Mr. and Mrs. Allison winter. bw&iiow.

Smith recently.

friends in Boston, N. H. PHINNEY & COMPANY, LIMITED
Head Office: Lawrencetown, N. S. Branches throughout Nova Scotia

a fewF. . Mason sp<ntMrs. F.Miss Hattie Spurr, who bae been
Miss Georgie Balcom, of Acadia spending th3 Chriotmas hoMijs at ; »aye of this week with friends in 

Seminary and Mies Amie McLean, j her home here, returned to Bcs.on East Balhouaie.•ri#” ---1 «r, r?«rr“.,to “• j.
I m3"rt*NortliMKto8“on‘e»Ddl<:M"rt N'to'^Yeï’»'“to'?! at' th borne et c. R. Manball Is eJuMin.

Mildred McMurtery, of Ohio, who Lt-Col. and^Mrs. E. ^ McNeil. Ehi & feW days in Halifax, the guest of

uS1,*! J A,tth,r to. «0» kom ». Sprouts't'alrtbl to bs.Rb apart. W.j
A gnecial ittVkaticn was given th? forever, and » n w one begin Lit- or6 BOrry to report Mrs. Emerson M> heart has faith m Can 

î Or< mernth and their wives end a tie did we think wh n the bright ajn-r cn the sick list. I ’
SW v* •S; Tb, o, ,b. CCMtoUto V1!raabU1tCe"da'

tion'in COr£n-e7HaU on Thursd ay the Moodiest avd most cruel war ihe presented their pastor. Roy.
Smug, Dec 31st. Mr. and Mrs. world has fever knova.-but, =o it 
Gage received. Between the topics 

rendered as follow

MIDDLETON, Annapolis Co., N. S.
I 1914

IN THE SUPREME COURT
A. No. 2185Our Canada

Between
EDWIN RUGGLES, surviving execu

tor of the last will and testament 
of Joseph Y. heelock, deceased,

Have faith in glorious Canada;
How grand has been her pest!

boundless are her treasure 
stores!

Her boundaries, ho v vast!

liow

The Excelsior Life Insurance Co.
TORONTO

Plaintiff
—and—

SYLVIA CLEMENTS, ABRAM 
CLEMENTS, JAMES E. 
CLEMENTS,

Refrain

Defendant»

OFFERS

I Perfect Protection
Good Investment

To be sold t PUBLIC AUCTION by the 
Sheriff of tho Ccuniy of Annapolis, 
or his Deputy, at the County Court 
House in Bridgetown, in the County 
of Annepolis, on THURSDAY, the 
7th dixy oi JANUARY, A. D. 1915, 
at eleven o’clock in the forenoon,

of money on Time more and more advancement 
brin-s

With every circling year;
And all her broadening future shines 

With more than' gold.n cheer.

Brown, with a sum 
: Sunday evening.is!

Youf-g People’s Society held aT
enterteinmeat at th?

on Wednesday evening.
enjoyed by all bicyci s

1 been invented.

4 The
social ar.d 
Parsonage
last, which was mu<h 

! present, the Rc-v. A. E. Wheeler ,nl
Tbs totr»d«=lM commîtes were ^ X'To»«‘bS«s

Bate. E,‘" “ * IT7X “ «Î» P-a-=‘ boms, wbsrs.

programme was 
Readine—Miss McMurtery 
Solo—Miss Balcom.
Reading—Mrs. C. E. Balcom. 
Solo—Mr. Cle.ude Balcom.

attachment for ordinary 
for carrying packages has

A side carAbsolute Security Pursuant To an order of foreclosure 
No tvrant power with iron will and sale made and dated the
Holds thousands in its thrall; 14th day of July 1914 unless before

Here justice reigns, and righteous ; thi day of said sale the amount due 
i»w» 1 the plaintiff on the mortgage sought

Pin «Tuai rieht tn all to be foreclosed herein, with his
GlVe *qual nght to a costs to be taxed, be paid to him.

I ” 2. toe toirSt. trne. rr
I To man’s redeeming Lord. Persons claiming or entitled by from
j lo ma s b or UDyer the late Andrew Clements,
! Her heart is true to all that’s good; of, in and to all that certain ly

Her fame is known afar;. piece or parcel of land and P^sea
In all her homes abundance dwells; situate lying and being in Bridge, 

How blessed her children are! town, aforesaid, and bounded and de-
ESribtd as follows:

»" ^g*" 6raVe'-‘°4
A. SÎ to.' world tod ~e; >b. to.ntolp ol Or.o.Ul. m to.

Her d..gb«r, Irtr. «to gr.«d £ dïïÏÏtedd?
A„"5-to..too.,» «. - xs^xssrjrÆSs

as follows:
Beginning on the west side of the 

said James Road at » P°** rods 
north from the north-east corner of 
land of the estate of the late Thomas 
!.. Bishop, and running northerly on 
said road until it comes to the south 
east corner of land formerly owned 
by the late James R. Smith Esq., 
thence westerly on sail Smith p 
south line until it comes to the east 

t line of laad owned by William G.
Hart, thence southerly along said 

I Hart’s line until it comes to the 
north-west corner of said land of the 

|'estate of the late Thomas L. Bishop, 
i th=nce easterly on said Bishops 
north line until it reaches a point 

I sixteen rods west of the said James 
Road, thenie northerly parallel With 

• I said road ten rods, and thence east- 
straight line to the place

-—*:•-

Liniment for sale cvery-Minard'aCAPT. S. M. BEARDSLEY, Wolfvffle, N. S.
Provincial Manager

The Celebrated 
SCARBOROUGH ATLAS

1914 Fox Dividends
The mrdXeL„t tjwmw

$1*25,000.00 November 20th, 1914, making 40%.
The Rayner-Stonehur»t Silver Fox Co, Ltd., has paid 

its 1914 dividend of 200%
The Rayner, Clark & Harlow Black Fox Co. Ltd., has

paid its 1914 dividend of 20%
The B. 1. Rayner Silver Fox Co. West Gore, Ltd., will 

pay its dividend October 27, 1914, 105%

For Twenty-five Cents To stand on grand old England s 
hide,

Her joy and pride shall be)
One in the fight for God and nght, 

And cn in victory.The letters of appreciation that 
from week to week assure us that we were fortunate 

the celebrated Scarborough Atlas.
The Monitor alone can supply you with this 

valuable Atlas in Annapolis County. On sale at 
the Monitor Office only twenty-five cents each.

we receive PASTOR J. CLARK. 
Selma, Hants County, N. S.

-P

to secure WtEZISTOL—A safe and sure reme- 
fc dy in all cases of over stimulate tion: also indicated in all cases 
of Brain Fatigue, Nervous Exhaustion 
caused by overwork or malnutrition, 
unequal led for nausea or general de
pression. A general tome and body 
builder. Mail orders filled by kezisto 
Chemical Co., Boston, Mass.

I offer to investors a part of the stock of
Silver Black Fur Company, LimitedRayner

First dividend due November 1915 at par value $100 per 
This opportunity will not be open long.

Address inquiries and subscriptions to
share,

li
CHAS. L. CHIPMAN

Nova Scotia

»rly in a - . „ .
of beginning, containing nine acres, ^

onme fre-k in economics bread i more less. m?L from Can rdton wheat is sold tErIs OF SALE. Ten per éewt 
at a less price in London, England, d;posit at time of sole, remainder

«“■ '• °r ^!T' ! vt'a ” iZJSZ** -
exhibition in Tokyo County of AnaApolis. th? 5tk day «f 

eight-goot giant, ; December, A. D. W14.
old Bud-1 HDWiN GATES, High Sheetff.

EDWIN RT7SGLES, of Bridgetown,
ia the Cmmtv of A«ta»*lfs, 
tw of Piainti* m per86sM

The Monitor Publishing Co., Ltd.
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Bridgetown,
'i

Travelling Salesman, Harry Strong
4

There is cn 
the mummy of an 
found by an explorer in an 
dhist temple in Kiangsi proViB-e.

Try a Yearly ad. in the Monitor and 
Watch the Results

<•------
MUwri's LisAnrnt Csrefe Biphtlaris.
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Of his military duties, steer, aad
will be ready for an emer- hamlet perched high upon a cliff you

find that the houses are fitted Into 
try h#d to resist the German invad- on* another a# compactly as if they 
ers. Th» general feeling of the Frinih were all parte of a great punie 
towards coneeripttoe is that of dis- **><*• Centuries ago pirates on! 

cn we get from like, yet the events of the la* few Moorish marauders aailed the Medi
na ont he have shown that the main- terraneen, and raided the people on 
tanance of a large standing army its ahorse,] and it was in order to 
was not a nedileas precaution on her have as little space as possible to 
Part. defend again* these invaders that

the houses were built so closely to
gether. The wisdom of making them 

many difficult of access la also plainly 
seen. The people have ter
raced the hillside, so that the olive 
tree flourishes Qn the ledges.

The olive shares with the silkworm 
the provision of a mean.* of liveli
hood for the people of southern 
Prance. The trees, which ijave been 
known to live for hundred» of year», 

grow crope of are easily cultivated, and produce 
grain, pqnsipally rye, wheat and two crop» a year—cue on October 
mail». It is from .the.meal of these and another in^Apri!.* The latter har-C 
three products mixed together that vest supplies the fine* quality of 
the staple food of the farmer and o*L 
peasant- !» made. Thi* bréad, mixed 
wi'h little moi*ure, 

hard, «id very flat in taste, Is often 
baked in huge rings like lifebuoys 
which hangs upen wooden pegs in 
kitchen. Normandy contain % many 
Em examples of ecclesiastical areht- 

; lecture. Among it» splendid cathe
drals ie em at Bayeux, which ie al
so noted for the famous Bayeux tap
estry which waa worked soon after 
William the Conqueror became ruler 
of England, and which many people 
believe to have been done by Matil
da, the wile of the Conqueror, and ness.
her ladies. On a Strip o! liren, Travelling inland from 
about 20 inches wide

forrha *#£$**»mouse-colored donkey feedsFrance and the French People theso near «œc8$ceo9»«c8X>Kmo63eomw»
I Professional Cards I
iœœœoeoœeoèoeomoeœûeoeoeœMoeoeoS

by.and
gcncy such as arose when his coun- II4An article on France would not be 

complete without some mention of 
her vineyards, which cover no much 
of Central France. The north to eo « 

wed with orchard» and grain fields, 
tine south produces the olive and the 
mulberry upon which the eilk worm 
feeds, and while the boundaries are 
not rharply defined, it ie between 

two regions that the vine 
thrives be*. Grape» of perhaps the 
floe* favor are grown in a region 
known as Cote d’Or, or the Golden 
Slope. Dijom, the chi* town of this 
district has three old and unique in
dustries—making mustard, pill» and 
gingerbread. The latter 
bought in many parts of France, and 
the chi* ingredients are honey, rye 
flour and spice. Dijon mustard has a 
specially fine flavor, due in the fir* 
piece to the fact , that the mustard 
plants are grown ia the forests t>n 
cleared < bar coal beds, and In the 
ond place to the juice of unripe 
B>’»P** with which the powder le ml*-

lIn the minds of a great many of 
us, to be French ie synonymous with 
being vivacious, volatile and care
free, which impi 
speaking and the gesticulation with 
which he accompanies what he baa/ 
to say. In reality, the ordinary 
Frenchman to n very serious-minded 
person, on the surface voluble, may
be, but very reserved as to his in
nermost thoughts. His real mind is 
like his home—very seldom open to 
strangers
That he does not casually invite 
people to hisVhouse to meet his fam
ily displays cne phase of his cau
tious nature, and if a person whom I

OWEN & OWEN
J.l. Owei K.C. DaiielOwei LU.

BARRISTERS AT LAW 

Annatpolisi Royal
Office Over Bank ef Neve Scotie 

Office in Middleton open Thursdays 
Office in Bear River open Saturday*

Money to lean o Real Estate Seesrtty

tinJu* a narrow channel divide» 
France from Engle nd, and a m*P of 
the former country bears 
names that have become familiar to 

or mere acquaintance», us in English history. There to Nor-
mcltdy, from whtnes came the ances
tors of many Britons of today. The 
Norman farmer tends his orchards 
with tha greatest care, lor upon its 

he knew but slightly were to invite j fruit depends mo* of hto Income, 
him to a «lnier party he would su»- Beneath the fruit-laden brtn:hee, 
piciously a»k himself "What does he however, he will 
want to get out of me?" Ju* as 
birds of Passage have no opportuni
ty of obtaining a glimpse of hu- 
family life, just so in the business 
world he to not the prey of dealers 
ha gold * bricks and rieky specula - 
tiens. Hto lnve*mentà are made

JOB PRINTING
may be

CHAS. B. CHIP! AN, LL B.
BARRISTER, solicitor 

COMMISSIONER ETO-

Shafier Building, - Bridgettwa

AGENT FOR CALEDONIAN IN
SURANCE CO.. Insure yoes 
buildings in the largest and 
strongest company.

MONEY TO LOAN
Telephone IS.

Is fully equipped to do 
all kinds ofü Qrorinj towers for the perfumoP- 

iee to al«o a typical southern occu
pation. Th« viotot, the jonquil, the 
rose, the orange blossom, the jao- 
mine and many other bloom* are 

taken to factories where the oil to 
extracted from them for tb# msau

ts!baked very
The excellent use to which the 

hind to put in France, „0 matter 
wlkat it to 
glowing, i». Commercial and 

Society Printing

where he can be sure that they are 
absolutely safe, and hto prudent, 
saving habits have made him the 
money-lender of the world. Trades 
men do not believe as firmly a8 we 
do that "it paya to advertise," for 
they know they have to deal with a 
skeptical public.

Particularly adapted to 
**tJr-*p®*t measure ow

ing to the fa* >at the Free* peas
ant usually own» the toil which he 
worke, end faithfully docs his beet 
with it. The laboring class 
great deal of the wealth of the 
try, for everyone makes a point of

1 5

Roscoe 6 Roscoefacture of fragrant perfumes. Here 
attar of roaes to obtained, and when 
a managtr of a perfumtr.e tol’e you 
that 22,000 pounds of rosks or 8,- 
000,000 single fiowens, Bre used in 
naak n » one pound of the perfume, *aving something and depositing tt 
you cease to wonder at its coetli- to the State bank.

Money to Loan on flr*-clase reek 
estate security

posses» a
coun-

Éfl.1This carefulness in money matters
, W. E. ROSCOE K. C., D. C L 

BARRY W. ROSCOE, LL.B
is not a masculine quality alone.
The Frenchwoman is as thrifty as it 
is powible for her to he. Even if 
she has several maids, she would 
deem it
supervise th* management of; affairs tong, are worked in wool

seeing that the best in- 1 m»ny incidents leading up to the is in Italy instead of Franc* for here

117E have
tity of newV----- popular

type faces to our plant and are in a better 
position than ever to do Job Printing in 
the latest ideas and with neatness and 
dispatch.

ofp ' x Barristers, Solicitors, No- 
taries and Insurance 

Agents

BRIDGETOWN, N. S
i Offices in Royal Bank Building

the Riviira j Mildredina Hair Remedy Grows
and 230 feet a person soon sees some sights that. ! u • J UZ u *

>1 pictures of would lead him to imagine thit h* I ”1,r an” "* V®Ve it by Hun
dreds of Testimonials

disgrace if she did nota

personally,
vestment is made of the housekeep- Conquest, beginning' with Harc-lds are magnificent ruins such as you
ing allowance and that nothing goes voyage to Norman’v, ui-d ending would not expect to find outside of If never fails to Produce the de-
to waste. It has been said that a *ith the death of Harold and the re- th* former c0unry. At Avighon. f0r ®‘rr*tee the'hair1**12!/'VeD8.an.d in,1K"

Frenchwoman can make a meal out treat of the English in the Battle example, is the palace of the Popes, the scalp, resulting continuous
of that which cooks in other lands Hastings. The tapestry is spreall a huge, grey-towered palace on a and increasing growth of the hair, 
would throw away. When a girl mar- oUt in a glass case, and the colors rocky headland overlooking the letters of praise are continually
ries she usually his a "dot," and are apparently as bright as they Rhone. Its massive strength suggests ! the’1 co unt of
she makes it her business to see that W(re k*1*1 day it was completed. a fortress. For seventy years durin» Hair Remedy has‘renewed the growth
her money is not wf.stcd, even if her ®ne of Normandy s neighboring the 14th century the seat of papacy of hair in cases that were considered
husband should have spendthrift ten- Provinces is Brittany. It is a rugged j was f Lifted from the banks of the absolutely hopeless. A lady from !

country, whose rocks and moorlands, Tiber to the banks of tie Rhone. Ch*cago writes: “After*«, short trial I
coupled with the grayntss of the at-Not far away is the secluded little imve » " toveTy^Ld^ hafr 1 ve°rv

mosphere, seems to have strongly in- valley where Petratch had hie cot- heavy and over one and a half yards 
«fluenced the temperament of the peo- tage. long."
pk. Yet there ie about it bo much At tha little town of Orange, which Mildredina Hair Remedy stimulates '

gave its name to the Princes# of 1**® BCalP- makes it healthy and : 
Orange, „ . g«.t Roman “r'

theatre, one of the nr.o* nearly per- some medicine for both the hair and 
feet remains of its kind to be seen, the scalp. Even a small bottle of It 
while Ailes boa*a of an arena which T*?1 more *«nuine H*« to Tour

««.-i# ?n iwvn hair than a dosen bottles of anycould hold 20.000 people. Another other halr toDjc eVer Made u ehoWJg
cample of the permanent work of results from the very start-
past ages is tha Font du Gard, part Now on sale at every drug store
of an aqueduct- built in 19*13. C. to and toilet etore ,n the land. Fifty 

xv. T. . . cents and one dollar,convey water to Nimes. It is a huge
support for a water chamber which !

f

C. F. Armstrong
PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR 

j Transit Work, Levelling, DraughtMg.

MIDDLETON,

WE PRINT
Letterheads

Envelopes
Billheads

- N. S.dencies. As a rule, she makes a most
capable business manager.

Before her marriage the French 
girl has very little freedom, espec
ially if she belongs to the wealthier 
classes. Her companions, her amuse
ments, her readings are strictly sup
ervised, and it is not until after she 
is marrûd th it 
develop her own individuality.

similar watefahrieeas 
ia maintained over the boys while 
they are at school. This means that 
the young people are brought Into 
very close and constant contact with 
their elders. They listen'to and take

DR. C. B. SIMS
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

—Graduate of—
Nova Scotia Agricultural College 
Ontario Veterinary College 
Universiiy of Toronto

old world quaint ness that it teems 
with interest (or the tourist. In 
tiwnj and villages are to be fo'nd 
houses of massive gray granite that 
have betn standing for hundreds of 
year*. - oe . others, -equally aaeitnt, 
formed of huge timbers with each 
b.orey projecting Uyond th* lower 
cn* until they almost form an arch
way acroes the street.

Statementshas a chance to PARADISE, N. S
Circulars

Càtalogues
Sept. 30 t.f.\ Phone 15A.

G. B. WISWELL, M. D. C.M.
Successor to Dr. O. R. Peters

Physician, Surgeon
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S.

In these houses, and even in the 
tiny cottages on the farms, is to be Shipping TagsMildredina Hair Remedy is the

spans a valley—a distance of 900( only certain destroyer of the dan-1 
It seems almost mysterious îjruff microbe which is the cause of ;

98 per cent of hair troubles. Tteee 
•pernicious, nereistmt and destruc
tive little devils thrive cn the or-

part in many discussions; they are 
early trained to express their opin- ®->und much dark, heavy, carved fur- fett.

niture—chairs, wardrobes, chests, ta-

'

j Office and Residence, West Building. 
George Stions on divers subjects. So, natural- that the three immense tiers of arch

es were raised without the eld of
such as we have today, dinary hair tonics.

Menus, Programs 
Wedding Invitations

Visiting Cards
“At Home” Cards

hies and beds. The beds-are oftenly, they grow up in possession of 
the conversational ability which dis- ran&td around the living room, and machinery

one wonders if the designer of the *an j 
first sleeping car got his id^a from a 
Breton farmhouse, for they retv mble 
nothing so much as a Pullman berth.
To get to the upper bed the sleepy

j Dr. F. S. Anderson
dental surgeon

t
tinguishes the Frtn:hman.

Talking is often their chief form of 
recreation at echool. Football, base
ball, gymnastic work, in fact, any 
form of exercise has little place in

4-the stones are fitted to- 
gether, perfectly without the aid of 
cement, which was only used in th: 
chamber through which the water

■ i

A Terrible Indictment
Graduate ef the University Maryland

Ofllee: Queen Street, Bridgeto 
Hours: 8 to 5.

r /
A gentleman after serving cn aflowt/i. For 160 to* above the clear

their life. The French beliere that Bret3U probably usts an eiaborataly river you 8ee the yellow 0chre of the Grand Jury expressed his opinion of
intellectual achievement and phyeiçal carVcd chest instead Gf a protiac gVn baked stone, catching glimpws the liquor traffic in the following
exercise are opposed to each other, j ftep-laddtr, and, when he gets up cf tj,e green hillsides through the ar- words:—
and that to take part in one injures above, he pulls acroes a sliding lat- chee. "
you in the other. So, while in some kiced screen, and proceeds to undress
places they ^*e beginning to see the in h.s cramped quarters. ...

1 he Breton worm n takes great

w. E. REED
Fanerai Director and Embalm"It is a rebel against good gov

ernment. It dictates nominations to 
office, corrupts the ballot and falsi
fies the return*. It smirches the leg
islature, soils our executive officers 
and strains Qur courts. It is the foe 
of the home and the enemy of an j 
organised society. It tries to over
awe the pulpit,, underminîs the plat
forms of political parties and subsi
dizes the public press. It discredits 

! the constitution and defies the laws. 
It is the de*royer of domestic hap-

The cathedral at Rheims has been 
known as one of the most beautiful 
buildings in all France. Here the 
kings of France were crowned in 
days gone by .«It was here that
Jcafi of Arc watched the fulfilmcn 
of her vision—yie coronation of 
Charles VII—following which sha 
knelt and asked to be allowed to re
turn to her flocks and her country 
home. The grandeur of the massive ; 
building with its forest of spires, its 
magnificent towers, and its beautiful

■ I
Latest styles in Caskets, etc. AU ordan 

will receive prompt attention. Heane seal 
to all {«arts of the county.

value of sport, the greaeest amuse
ment in the lycee, or public school, Pr*de to her head-dress, which is

made of linen and lace, the latter af-

• : We keep an unusually large quantity 
of Paper Stodk, of all kinds, on hand in 
pur stock room, and are, therefore, ready 
to fill your orders at short notice. *

Look over your printed forms today 
and see if you are in neesd of any printing 
and send us your order.

We guarantee good workmanship 
and our prices are right. Refnembei the 
money you send away for printing never 
comes back; that you leave with us does.

Phone 76-4.
is to “walk up and down and talk," 
as a boy told an inquiring visitor, j ttn being very beautiful and valu- 
Every effort is concentrated on de- j able. The style differs in different 
veloping the reasoning powers of the districts, but it usually has wide 
French boy eni making him a regu- ! wings on each side Qf the head. It 
lar encyclopedia of knowledge. There may have streamers behind, or chin»

technical straps, or broad starched ends hang
ing down in front. The very finest

I

Arthur M. Foster
LAND SURVEYOR

BRIDGETOWN, NOVA SCOTIA

i

are a number of fine 
schools in France, but such is * the 
deep respect of tha people for "book 
learning" that many and many a 
young man who would be in his ele
ment tending a vineyard Qr building 
a house sets for himself a profession* 
al goal, and the girl who would 
have made B successful millinir or 
dressmaker does something which to 
her is drudgery—teaches in the pub
lic schools. - However, thifXis not a 
unique state of affairs, for we in Ca
nada have also been guilty of train
ing almost exclusively for profession- 
ad life in onr schools.

Leslie R. Fairn
ARCHITECT 

Aylesford N. 8.

caps of course are only to be seen at 
fairs or festivals, but one may see 
the white "coifs" in the market 

place, Qr cn the heads of a group of 
women who are chattering merrily as 
they wash their clothes in a conven
ient river, rubbing the garments vig
orously an the stems.

The language of these people is 
very like Welsh, and they feel quite 
at home ia Wales and south-west 
England, where they often go with 
a fishing boat full of onions, which

pinese. It brutalizes the husband, 
statuary has thrilled the heart of desolates tire wife? dabaudhes) the 
the beholder for centuries. Year af-

eon
and betrays the daughter. It has no 
tolerance for the church, no intere*ter year the setting sup has poured

through the rose window producing Bchooia, no consideration for 
the mest glorious color effects. But home, no expectation of heaven and 
descriptions of its beauties now seem nG fear of bell."

And that is not half that can be ! 
truthfully said of the liquor traffic. 
But if half be true how can any self- 
respecting citizen of any political 
party go to the polls and vote for 
the legalizing of this awful traffic? 

Nay more how -«an any epngeien- 
’tious, loyal citizen qefrain from do
ing, all in his power to destroy this 
traffic that burdens us with taxes to 
care for the ruin it causes?

I

UNDERTAKINGi
ironical when the fortunes of war 
have brought devastation to the 
eplendi1!, cathedral. All that to left 
of it is a shell of blacVned stone 
which it will be almost impossible 
to restore.

Wh-n th n>lng of war as it is wag
ed today in France, one’s mind nat
urally turns to Carcasfctonne, which 
is so Etrongly suggestive of militar
ism in mediaeval times. This ancient 
citadel, which crowns a hilltop, is 
a vast grey mass of walls, turrets, 
ramparts, bastions and barbicans. 
The bel of the moat which once sur- 
roi nded it is -crossed by an ancient 
drawbridge. There are holes in the

We do undertaking In all H 
branches

Hearse sent to any part of the 
County,Monitor Publishing Co., Ltd I

J. H. HICKS & SONS
(Jueoa St, lirkteetnn ii, Telephone t 

ff. D* HICKS: Manaset
they peddle around the streets. They 

Considering the sedentary , life cling to their ancient superstitions—
which they live, it is, perhaps, a their belief in witches, fables and
good thing for the young men of legends is strong. Wayside shrines
France that they are compelled to where 'they kneel to Pray to their
serve two years as conscripts. Their favorite saint,are very common, 
military training begins wh.n they i„ direct contrast with this e*m- 
are twenty years old, and marching bre country ia a strip of land at the
over rough ground in the fresh air, base of the mountains on the shore
bearing a rifle and knapsack, is an 0f
excellent treatment for flabby mus- the giey-green olive trees grow on
dee and undeveloped chest capacity, gunny slopes, the fig leaves cover j masenry through which the cecup 
On the other hand, it is apt to have garden walls, golden fruit ripens on pants of the fortreee could tl'row
an unsettling influence on th* life th? orange trees, and even the date stones from catapults. ID one room’
of the yovng farmer, carter, artisan Palm rears its stately head, 
or herdsman who is called upon to are 
leave his wo£k just as he is begin- Nice,

Printers and Publishers

BRIDGETOWN NOVA SCOTIA Q. E. BANKSH.ARNOTT, M. B., M.C.P.8.

PLÜMBING
Furnace and Strove Repaire

Bridgetown, N. S.
TELEPHONE, NO 3-2

the blue Mediterranean. Here

J

FIRE! HALIFAX

Fire Insurance Co. I wish to thank the pub
lic for their most generous 
patronage and to announce 
that our new term will 
begin Monday, January 4.

Here may te seen a huge ffaplac* v.here ; 
resorts—Cannes, swung a ealdren filled- with oil, and | 

Mentone where people who nearby are holes in the floor through ; 
ning it. live in frosty climates flock in £h* which the boiling liquid was poured

Any Frenchman between the ages Winter months to enjoy a second down upon invaders. Between the in-
of twenty and forty«flve may be Summer. t
called to arms, and the af*remcn- But the Riviera to not all modepfa. 
tioned two years are net his only Th*re are people living in little com- 
preparaticn. Every four years he munities far up on the rocks of the
takes part in the Autumn manoeu- coast. It to not easy to visit them,
vres for twenty-eight days, so that for the paths leading to these rock
ke may not grow rusty In the per- will

fashionable
It" your home should burn 

tonight, how much would you 
i loose ? i

Doing Business in Nova Scotia 
since 1809-105 YEARS

—I.Et THE—

Northern Insurance Co.
Protect you

ner and outer walla of lb* city ars 
great lists where tournaments were 
held in days of olid. Now the grass- 
grown ground presents a very peace
ful scene where nothing no morn ex
citing happens than the coming of 
an old womae to rake hay while her

The oldest Company of its kind in 
Canada. Noted for oquitableHealings 
No .connections with the “Tariff’. Reas
onable rates. Best of security.

Db. s. n. miller
Agent at Middleton

i.
i

S. KERR 
PrincipalFred E. Bath

Local Agentare very winding, and
«4M* ^

-'I

HR
r

jS^mioY
^WINTER

A

l:.

Prof. Frankland demon*, 
strates that COD LIVER OIL E 
generates more body-heat k
than anything else.

In SCOTT’S EMULSION the 
pure oil is so prepared that the 
blood profits from every drop, 
while it fortifies throat and lungs.

er feet; if you 
.Mily i «she 
fee •«

W. subject to cold bond* 
u «fairer end cetch cold 
SCOTT'S EMULSION 

aad welcfa Its seed
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Acadia Night at Ik Baptist Chaire^

Ob Tuesday- the 24th tilt*
the friend* of Acadia College eluent 
a very pleas*
the Baptist Church.

They were favored with the pres
ence of ^President CutUn, whose ad
ministration of the allairs of the 
College has been so very eucceertul.

consisted, first, of a

ll£LL= y " .• L

iehel In, largely used ie the pro- 
of nicEel*steel, which makes 

âhmr - plats witheut which 
dreadnoughts would be comparative- 

little value. Eighty P» cent.
world's output of nickel 

from Canada. It is chiefly ex-

%he Weeky Monitor, ;
ESTABLISHED 1873

—AND—
WESTERN ANNAPOLIS SENTINEL

FREE -!

UBSthe HEAVY CASH DISCOUNTSLM.
“Acadia night' in Writ* today,

”.JOH^LLArUrîS°1» <* 
at the 
comes
ported in its raw state, and refined 

countries, especially the

Published Every Wednesday 
BRIDGETOWN, ANNAPOLIS CO.

We are Offering Heavy DiscountsFORECLOSURE SALEin other 
United States.

1918 Canada exported 43,341,- 
307 pounds o* ora or coarse alloy to 

States, and 4,826,783 
pounds to Great Britain. It is be
lieved that more than half of this 
total amount went to Germany af
ter being refined.

The Canadian Government is un
certain as to ths b«et way of dealing 
with the question. If it is refined in 

countries, it may be sent by

The exercises
lecture by Dr. Outten on “The Psy
chology of Humor." In a masterful 
way humor, wit, sarcasm, irony, 
innuendo, and other forms of speech 
and expression were defined and dis
tinguished as to their mature, caus
es and characteristics, and freely il
lustrated by many examples. Like a 
well instructed scribe, the lecturer 
brought forth out of his treasure 
things nsw and old. While the defin
itions and distinctions will not gen
erally be remembered, many of the
illustration will be repeated for To bc goid at Public Auction by 
many a day, aod bring ripples to 1 Edwin Gates, Esquire, High Sheiifl 
the cheek and pleasant memories of j in and for the County of Annapolis, 

_ the lecture and the lecturer. or his deputy, at the Court House in
result might mean a loss of revenue f At the clos<t of the lecture the au- Bridgetown, in the County of Anna- 

dieyrganization for a time of dience adjourned to the vestry which | polis, on
"• °pn“0"- 6"‘"r; j s.to*.y, 2*4 d., ,« j.™,.,,.

er with a liberal use of the nation- A. D. 1913. at the hour of two 
al emblems. Here a short program o’clcck in the afternoon,

well and pleasantly rendered.

Address all matters of business and 
all money orders -payable to 

The
MONITOR PUBLISHING CO. , 

Limited.

In A, No. 2250
IN THE SUPREME COURT

Between
Abner wblliams,

—And—

1914
on the following, and all Lines of

Winter Goods
the United

— Plaintiff
SUBSCRIPTION:— 
tt paid in advance
To U. 8. A. sub-

OFTERMS
$1.50 per year.
$1.00 per year, 
aerfeers, 50 cts. extra for postage.

OLIVER 8. MILLER and CANADA 
CALENDAR COMPANY,

Defendants.

The Monitor Publishing Company 
Limited

: PROPRIETORS AND PUBLISHERS.
It Will Pay You to Get Our Prices.

Furs ! Furs !
LADIES’ AND MISSES’ FUR SETS

oih:r
them - to aid the tntmy. If it is ve

to be ref nid in Canada, thetained

and- a
the business, 
is growing, that Canada should do 
its own refining and reap all the

BRIDGETOWN, JANUARY 15th, 1915. Furs! e

—A thing unprecedented, at least 
in modern times, occurred recently 
when five European nations were 
represented by their rulers upca the 
battle fields, viz., King George V., 

President Poincare,

profits. Pursuant to an order of Foreclosure 
and Sale made herein and dated the 
17th day of December, A. D., 1914, 
unless before thq day appointed for 
such Sale the amC'inl due the Plain
tiff on the mortgage t «reeldeed herein 
with bis costs bs paid to him or his 
solicitor;

All the estate, right, title, interest, 
property, claim, demand and equity 
of redemption of the above named 
Defendants, and of all persons claim
ing, 0r entitled by, from or under 
them, of, in, to or out of all that 
certain piece or parcel of land and 
premises, situate, lying an4 being in 
Bridgetown in the County of Anna
polis, and bounded and described a> 
follows:

That cereain piece or parcel of land 
and premises situate at Bridgetown 
in the said County of Annapolis, 
bounded and described as follows: 

Commencing on the Park Road 
The aPPle evaporator at Middleton go-called, where the same would le

Intersected by a line running across

was
After a piano duet, solos were sung 
by Messrs. W. A. Warren, Milledge 
Salter and H. H. Phinney. The male 
quartette of the church consisting of 
Messrs. Phfnney, Hall, Voting and 
Munro gave two selection*. A much 
appreciated reading was given by 
Mrs. W. A. Warren. A number of 
prominent graduates of Acadia were 
present and delivered brief but excel
lent addresses: Dr. J. B. Hall, class 
of 1873, of-Lawrencetown; Mr Jus
tice Lonjley, class of l8n. of Hali
fax; Mayor Goucher, clans of l®3*. 
of ’ Middleton, and Attorney-General 
Daniels, class of 1881, of tills town. 
Refreshments were served by the 
young ladies of the church. A pleas
ant evening was brought to a cIom 
with the Acadia yell given by the 
Acadia boys and by all joining in 
the National Anthem.

❖
—We quoted last week the New 

Yolk Times a» saying, “Germany is 
bankrupt in diplomacy, over-matched 
in arms and under the moral con
demnation of, the civilised world."

The following is another quotation 
from the same source:—

«•The world cannot, will nit, let
With her

SEPARATE COLLARS AND MUFFS •

MEN’S FUR COLLARSKing Albert, 
the Osar and the Kaiser.

King George received a royal wel- 
in France as well as among Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Underwear. Men’s, Women’s 

and Children’s Sweater Coats. Ladies’ and Misses’ Coats. 
Men’s Boys’ and Childrens’ Ready to Wear Overcoats and Suits

•come
, the troops in the trenches and in 

the hospitals. In France he was at
tended by the Maharaja of Bikaner, 
and Major Geawal Maharaja Sir 
Pertab Singh, Regent of Jodhpur. Of 

■ special interest were the honors be
stowed upon 
tieguished themselves by personal 
daring and skill during the present 
conflict. On Belgian soil, surrounded 
by the officers of his stall and offi
cers of the British and French arm
ies the heroic King Albert was dec
orated with the order of the Garter, 
after a review of his troops and a 
luncheon provided for King George.

Subsequently the Order of Merit 
was' conferred upon Sir John French, 
the brilliant Commander in Chief of 
the British forces. This is the rarest 
and most prized of the Orders, and 
is held by only eighteen members, 

; ten of them civilians, and the oth
ers belonging to the military. Of
the latter two are Field Marshalls, 
three Admirals add three 

General Joflre, the C 
the French lArmy was invested with 
the Order of the Grand Cross of the 
Bath, as a recognition of the har- 

with which the commanders

Germany win in this war. 
dominating Europe, peace and secur
ity would vanish from the earth. A 
few months ago. the world only dim
ly comprehended Germany; now it 
knows h;r thoroughly. So if Eng
land, France and Germany cannot 
prevail against her, Italy with her 
two millions, the sturdy Hollanders, 
the Swiss, hard men in a fight, the 
Danes, the Greeks and all the men of 
the Balkans, will come to tiieir aid 
and make sure that the w^rfc is fin
ished once for all. For their own «-opened last week by- Messrs.
peace and safety, the nations must . -, n Wocd wh-> the south side of the barn djw built
demolish that towering structure of R. J. Graham a d ’ ’ . n on the property herein described,
militarism in the centre of Europe have leased it from t^e Mi owlet « thence running westwardly in a 
that has bcoroe the world’s danger pruit Comp:ny. It is the purpose of straight line along the south side of 
spot, its greatest menace. The only ménagement to receive apples the said barn to a Phint where the
possible ending of the ^ar is e»rromdine country and t0 aid line runniDK a-roes the souththrough the defeat of Germany. i1™™ the «factory 0pfn throughout th> side of said barn would be intersect- ,

~~ ————------------ Winter if the apples are available. ed by a li°3 drawn from a point on
^ v 4 __________ he Granville Highway or Street, ;
Forty Year* Ago -------- - forty-six feet from the embankment,

_____  : CADET1! AQITDI7 Q AI F running past the east side of raid... r UIyLvLUiJUIVC U/lLJU I Oliver S. Miller’s house to the street 
Intense cold weather has prevailed ______ in a liD3 parellel with the west side

the past week.___  A -gsl of the house, taence tum.ng and ri’n-
ning southerly along the above des-

The good folk of Clarence may THE SUPREME COURT cribed line parallel with the house as
congratulate themselves on increased aforesaid, to the Grahville Highway
mail service. They a re to have a Between or street, thence turning and running
semi-weekly service — Mondays and abnEP. WILLIAMS, Plaintif! westwardly along eaid Grtntills
Thursdays from now 0n. —And— Highway 0r Street, to lands cf the

" „ . .. , . OLIVER S. MILLER and CANADA said Oliver 8. Miller thence turn ng
The port of Amn»polis has the fol- CALENDAR COMPANY, and running northwardly along lands

lowing registered shipping according Defendants, of the sail Oliver 8. Millerv to the
to a blue hook just issued: 13 hires, * base rear line of the said Owen p.
3 brigs, 3 barkentinee, 7 brigantines, _ ... All„tlrin K_ Covert’s land, until it cames to the
26 schooners, 1 steamer, total 53, Jo be sold at Pu : sheUfl aforesaid Park Road, thence turning
with tonnage of 13,593. Digby has a ™ the^unû of Annapolis and ™nning southerly along the said
list of .131 vess-ls with a tonnage of in and for the County of Ammons Park Road the place of beginning.
15,888. dep“ty’ at the Coart Hf°f e ic Also the said Oliver S. Miller is to

Bridgetown, in the County of Anna haVe the priviiege of entc.lng upon
polis, on -- the lands of the said Owen P. Sovert
Saturday, the 23rd day of January, for the purpose of repairing the said 

. n ,olC .L_ -i: barn on the south side at such timesA: D. 1915, at the horn ol two when the ^ barn shall need re-
o’clock in the afternoon, pairing and also the said Owen p.

Covert agrees to allow the dropping 
of water from the eaves of the said 
barn on his land.

Alto all that certain other piece or 
parcel of land situate, lying and 
being at Bridgetown, in the County 

of Annapolis, bounded and described 
as follows: Commencing on th; west 
side of the Park Road, so-called, 
where the same is intersected by the 
north line of lands purchased by the 
said Oliver S. Miller from William A. 
Chipman, and conveyed to him by 
deed bearing date the 18th day Of 
June, A. D. 1904, thence running 
westwardly alcng the northern boun
dary of said land until it comes to 
lands of James R. DeWitt, thence 
turning and running northerly along 
the lands of the said James R. De

men who have die-

STRONG & WHITMAN
Ruggles’ BlockPhone 32
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WE ARE STILL SHOWING OUR< ; Good Morning !
5 We Are Introducing

« ♦4 >«5

|5c - 10c - 15c-25c |
1 Counter of Dishes f

*
American Silk 
American Cashmere 
American Cotton-Lisle
HOSIERYJapanese.

ider of !They have stood the test. Give 
real foot comfort. No seams to rip. 
Never become loose or baggy. The 
shape is knit in—not pressed in.

GUARANTEED for fineness, 
style, superiority of material and 

- workmanship. Absolutely stain- 
' less. Will wear 6 months without 
> holes,, or new ones free.

OUR SPECIAL OFFER
to every one sending us $1.00 in 
curreucy cr postal note, to cover 
advertising and shipping charges, 
we will send post-paid" with writ
ten guarantee backed by a five 
million dollar company, either

3 Pairs of o ju- 75c. value 
American Silk Hoisery 

or 4 Pairs of our 50c. value 
American Cashmere Iloisery 
or 4 Pairs of our EOc. value 

American Cotton-Lisle Hosiery 
or 6 Pairs of Children's Hosiery
Give the color, size and whether 

Ladies’ of Gent’s hosiery is desired < J
DON’T DELAY—Offer expires < > 

when a dealer in your locality is < ’ 
selected. ‘ %

The International Hosiey Co. < ►
P. O. Box 244 < >

DAYTON. OHIO, U. S. A.

mwhich you will find good value. ♦on
♦4; ♦

Ï Below You Will Find a Few of Our, Money $
Saving Values

mony
and soldiers,of the two nations have 
worked together. I ♦

♦
*tThree Victoria Crosses were qlso 

bestowed for deeds of extraordinary 
courage. One went* to Private George 
Wilson, of the Second Battalion of 
the Highland Light Infantrv. Cn 
September the 14th, this heio ^c- 
companied by only cn; man attacked 
a hostile machin; gun. When his 
companion was killed he went on 
alone, and captured the gun, after 
shooting4toe officer and six men wbo 
were working it. 
crosses went to members of the In
dian forces for special bravery.

King George was much interested 
in what is called the “trench kit.” 
It ~ consists of a short coat of B°at 
*in, with the hair outside, a 
wooly Balaclava cap, and sand bags 
filled with straw fof the legs and 
feet.

llC »27c
33c ♦

25c 3 Tins Pears
12c 3 Tins Corn
10c 3 Tins Tomatoes
25c Extra Fancy Molasses per gal. 40c £

-, Best Onions, ft lbs. for 
D Best Seeded llaisins, pkg. 
4? Best Currants, pkg.
* 6 cakes Sut prise Soap >
* A full line of Flour and Feed in stock >The week of prayer is being duly 

observed 1n Bridgetown th e week. 
Revs. Messrs. Clark,
Desbrisay of the Baptist, Presbyter
ian and Methodist Churches hiving 
joined hands in union services. Pre
paratory to this season of devotion
al union these clergymen interchang
ed pulpits on Sun1 day last and ap
propriate services were delivered. 
Thus far there have been large gatb- 
in*s each evening.

4:
Gordon and A >4

%2x WOOD & PARKS »Pursuant to an order of Foreclosure 
and Sale made herein and dated the 
17th day of December, A. D. 1914, 
unless before the day appointed for 
such Sale the amount due the Plain
tiff on the mortgage foreclosed herein 
with his costs be paid to him or bis 
solicitor;

„ . . _ . _ , All the estate, right, title, interest,
Bridgetown United Baptist Church property, Claim, demand and equity

_____ of redemption of the above named
„ , . „... a--»——, Defendants, and of all persons claim-Sunday services. Bible Seaool *t . qT entitled by, from or under 

10 &. m. Public worship at 11 a. m. of in tQ \r out of all that
at < p. m. , 1 certain piece or parcel of land rnjThe pastor will occupy ths pulpn premi8es gitUate> lying aBd belng in

at the morning servicei and Bridgetown in the County of Anna-
Wea *»a a“c,ltea *!

Wtas Brric at Ci.inle. at „utb M * » O/wnUe „ „„„ ,0 Und, 0, K>n.
The annual business meeting of Highway, 0n the East b, lands « ( d Dod e, thence turning and run-

thrchurch will be held on Wedn.s- Owen C0vert on the North by lands ^ eastwardly rn a straight line
-veniag Jan 13th, at 7.30. ot the said Oliver S. Miller the sa e alcDg lands purchased from the said

day eveni g, an. , a being deeded to him bj William wllliam A chipman by Susan Durl-
Chipman, and on the West: by lands ingj Rnd purchased from the said 
of Alexander Cr0we, purchawa by 8usan Burling hy said Oliver S. Mil- 
him from the trustees of the Bndg ler to a etrjR marked on the plan 
town Baptist Church, together with o( gaid A. chipman proptrty
all and singular the buildings, here- and tnown ftB Tupper Street, thence 
ditaments, easements and appurten- contlnilin ^ ’ EOuthwesterly direc

te the same belonging or in tion alcn» thea Bide 0t said
anywise appertaining. Tupper Street until it comes to the

TERMS OF SALE.—Ten per cent park Road, so-called, thence contin- 
deposit at time of sale, remainder ni„g 8oUth along the wèet side of thg 
on delivery of deed., park Road, so-called, until it comes

Dated at, Bridgetown, N.S., this again to the place of beginning, sav- 
18th day of December, A. D. 1914. ing and except lands formerly deeded 

EDWIN GATES, to Reuben Jodrey and Samuel Eable-
Hlgh Sheriff in and for the son by the said William A. Chipman, 

County 0f Annapolis in consideration of the sum of three
hundred dollars.

Als6, all and singular that certain 
other piece or parcel of lands and 
premises, situate, lying and being in 
the Town of Bridgetown, in the said 
County of Annapolis, and hounded 
and described as follows: Beginning 
on the north side of Laurier street, 
so-called, at the centre of the ditch, 
thence running easterly along the 
north side 0f said Laurier Street 
thirty three feet to a stake, thence 
running northerly one hundred and 
sevciity-two feet to a stake, thence 
rqnning westerly at right angles, 
fifty-two feet to the centre of tne 
ditch aforesaid, thence running south
erly along the centre of the said 
ditch to the place ol beginning.

TERMS OF SALE.—Ten per cent 
deposit at time of sale, remainder 
on delivery of deed.

Dated at Bridgetown, N.S., this 
18th day of December, A. D. 1914.

EDWIN GATES,
High Sheriff in and for the 

County of Annapolis.

*
Tba other two

I❖

We are still continuing the 
discounts on Men’s and<-

—There are, it is estimated, more 
than two hundred thousand Au§- Boys* Overcoats, Clothing,

Canada, many of whom;tria ns m
are in dire distress. Ninity per cent, 
of their families are in Galicia. They etc.

A Happy New 
Year to All

are not allowe4 to return home, 
lest they thould join» the army and 
add to the strength of the enemy. 
Neith-.r are they allowed to find 
work. As Suspects thsy have been 
turn'd out of their employments. A 
large number of these men are in 
Montreal. An Austrian banker in

Methodist Church Circuit Notes J. HARRY HICKSServices n;xt Sunday, Jan. 10th, 
aq, follows:—

Phonc48-2

d
Corner Queen and ( ranville Streetsan ce sBRIDGETOWN

Sunday School and Bible Study at 
10 a. ro. Public worship at 7 p. m., 
preacher the Rev. G. C. Warren. 

Granville—11 »• m.
Bentville—3 p. m.

!
L:that city, whose business has been 

ruined by the war, aided by the 
Amcricen Ccnrul and his daughter, 
is endfeavoring to mitigate their mis
ery. He has turned his premises into 
a restaurant. A large room was set 
apart for a sleeping apartment, but, 
the civic authorities forbade its use. 
The men, therefore, walk the streets 
all night, £nd atout five in the mor
ning come in for a little rest. Five 
hundred of them are fed with one 
meal a day. Sir Robert Borden, in a 
recent speech, said, “The plight of 
the Austrians in Montreal is only 

of the many hideous conseqmn

glad to say that 
sales for 1914

have exceeded those of any
previous year, and we take
the present opportunity of
thanking all the friends
who contributed to this
success. .

WE are
:our

♦
St. James Parish Church Notes

BARRY W. ROSCOE,
ol Roscoe & Roscoe, 

Bridgetown, N. 8.
Solicitor of Plaintiff

The services next Sunday will be; 
Bridgetown 11 A. M. and 7 P. M. ■ 
St. Mary’s. Belleisle 3 P. M. 
Confirmation instruction, 2 P. M.

îï:
VV^VVVVSA^VVVWVVVVVW VVSWVVVVVVVNA/WVN'VVVV

MEN’S SLIPPERS Kid—Fc]tsi^We also wish to extend 
hearty good wishes

one
ces of war. I do not say whether our 
policy towards th$m has been right 

Certainly, we cannot say

Opera, Everett or Borneo style, B!%ck or 
per with leather or felt soles

85c. to Ç3.0UThe BEST you ever tasted our
that their New Year may 
be marked by happiness 
and prosperity.

or wrong, 
it is Christian.” WOMEN’S SLIPPERS

in all colors. Juliets, fnr trimmed, PeltTip Top TeaThere is work for these men to do. 
Some of them were employed for 

the Montreal Street Rail-
Dress Slippers, Boudoir Slippers 

Slippers, Bath Slipper. etc- 40c. to $4.00
Ttc fa nothing mom pmc.ic.1, mnAle nnd «mini «tan • P* «• "

Slipper‘'"c^METo"oUR BIG SUPPER SHOW

years upon 
way. They came to Canada, intend- 

citizens. They woulding to become 
be glad if they were interned, for 
they they would be fed and shelter- 

lt seems that it should not be 
their case. Oth-

FOR 1915
ed. J. H. LONGM1RE & SONSJ.I. FOSTERimpossible to meet 
erwiee, these starving, shivering men 
may become a menace to society, in
stead of being industrious sad pros-

BARRY W. ROSCOE,
of Roscoe A Roscoe,. 

Bridgetown, N. S.
Beljsitor of Plaintiff. J

perese fettow
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For Sale
One three-year-old Regal 

Mare Raawo for eeUiag owntr leaving 
town. Wttl exebaage Tor**tfcer fah* 
stock.

=DSS5
flLOCAL ANI STKIAluul ami sracui No Advance 

IN PRICE
TÊT Monitor h«« *m*^'***f *£

ss£?\r‘z îs."<s.ss? *.»
dropped-

The Bridgetown Importing Booseshoes that 1915The new ___
wtU h»ee 6* Friday»

k? ----- - * ----------
The Red Croee Society will meet in 

th. Council Chamber on Thursday 
at 2 o'clock.

W. A. MARSHALL
381. f.

Section 17,Form E.
Notice for Publication in Towns.-4-aftertiron

S.teH„Uo„. MON.TOK «Jjj I

GIAN R -.L1BF FUND, slnmld be left terror, still of this once
at the office of The Monitor I ublishing i ^ scourge of childhood. We
Company. _ that the school in thin section

, , . , u ™ has hern closed for the present end
A number of th9 frieoda of M™- “• i precautions taken to prevent the

C. Young made her a v<rYpl?*"at epi>ad of the disease, s
surprise at her home on Monday af- -------------——
ternoon, the occasitn b«.ag her n ^ party of young people from

, town drove out tn George Dechman’s
------------ --------------- camp at the Paradise Lakes on

The annual session of the Munlci- -Thursday last, pal rntnt the after- 
pality of the County of Arntpolis, nQO£ a„d evening skating on the
will convene at the Court Hot** in lakea. th, ice was in excellent con-
Atnnapolis Royal next Tuesday. Jan. dltio„ and the party thoroughly en- 
12th • at 10 o’clock a. m. joyed themselves. They had their

km-hts, which they took with them,

* TOWN OF BRIDGETOWN 
County of Annapolis.npHAT Special Emulsion 

of Norway Cod Liver Oil
* prepared or us by Office of Town Clerk and Treas

urer. \V7E sincerely wish all 
* * our friends and cus

tomers “A Happy and 
Prosperous New Year” 
and thank them most 
heartily for their increased 
partonage during 1914.

Parke, Davis & o. 
we still offer at the old 
price of 75c for the large 
size regularly sold at $1. 
We have just received a | 
fairly large quantity tc 
go at 75c while it lasts.

We know of no equal qu-lity to be 
got Anywhere at the same price. It 
is an excellent thing for both adults i 
and children at this lime of year, and 
it is very easy to take. RcrotninfT 
the special price—pint size only 75e.

Notice is hereby given that the assess
ment roll for the Town of Bridgetown, 
in the County of Annapolis, upon which 
the rates will tie levied in and for the 
said Town for the present year 1915, has 
been filed in the office of the undersigned, 
the Town Clerk, ami that the said roll is 
open to the inspection of the ratepayers 
of the Town.

And further take notice that any per
son, firm, company, Association or Cor- 
poration assessed in such roll, who claims 
that he, she or it should not be assessed, 
or who claims that he, she or it is over as
sisse t in such roll, may on or before the 
tenth dry of February nèxt, give notice 
in writing to the undersigned, the Town 
Clerk, that lie, she pr it appeals fr in 
such assessment in whole or in part, and 
shall in such notice state particularly the 
ground, of objecti n to such assessment.

And further 4hke notice that if any 
person assessed in such roll, claims Hurt 
any person, firm company, Association 
or corporation has bee» assessed too low, 
or lus been omiUe<U>J»‘or wrongfully 

£e may, on or be- 
iebruary next, give

birthday anniversary.

a i

•>
The moving pictures will be shown at tin camp.

m,. .„d «... a,o. ». maJ
îln1 13th instead „f on Men lay, Wolf ville, celebrated th.ir golden
wh n s ï’reïï wiU he Shown. Ad- wedding at th ir home on
mission 10 ,nl 15 cmta. 1914. During (htTvtn ng a PUr®« of

T gold was press ed c,„ behalf of the
Since the first of 1.915 we have sent out £g»J* by ' aldres8-.

a Urge number of MoNtTOKs.tbscnpt.on JJU«.,^acco p ^ ^ Mrs. Prat
accounts. Because these indiv '^1.“ in Bridgetown join in wishing them 

while the matter is fresh it) your memory.

Dec. 20. ROYAL PHARMACY.
W. A. Warren, Phm, B. a
^»XaSSL StoreThe

life.
insetted in such 
fore the tenth day 
notice in writing to the undersigned, the 
Town Clerk, that he appeals in respect 
to the assessment or nonassessment of 
the said person, firm, Company, associa
tion or corporation, and shall in such 
notice state particularly th»* grounds of 
his objection.

Dated at the To vn of Bridgetown this 
2nd day of January A, D, 1915.

HARRY. RUGBLBS,
Town Clerk.

MARRIED* PERSONAL PARAORAPHSMr *.V B Reed is having improvements

being fitted up for the display of caskets 
and as an office

DONDALB-MOODB—At tbs home til 
Mrs. 8. B. Jo nee, Be&r River, N 
8. on Deoamber 80, 1914, by Rev. 
L. H. Crandall. Kenneth P. Don 

of Deep Brook, N. 8., atti 
»ii Sadie H. Moode, of Kempt- 
ville, Yarmouth County, N. 8.

dale,Misa Jennie Vnoom is in tov.n for 
neat of her friend,B few days, the g

’ There will be a supper in Phitmey’a Mies Marion Bird.
LawrenceTOwn, on Monday, Lockhart. B. A., of Men

_ i W^Pri^^ tr«d, has been a guest at the home
£5f. SS' «me ml of Mrs. Burpee P. Phiuney.

help in a good work. Supper served 
from 5.30 until 8.00 o'clock.

*

Butines» Notice»Hall.
January >39-2»

Finnan lladdies and Fillets

KEN’S RESTAURANT

,

J. W. BECKWITH
Fresh 

every Wednesday-Miss Thelma Lewis, of Windsor, 
was a guest in town over Sunday of 
her friend. Miss Edith C hute.♦>

Florida Oranges 25c doz. up at 
Mrs. Turner’*.

Last year o'-tr enterpris.ng firm, J. .
H Hicks & SonÏHftiîU seven apple Miss Stewart, cf Grand Pre, will 
warehouses in the construction of ^ the guest for the Winter of her 
which they have gained a wide rePu- , aimt> Mrs. Duncan, on Church 8t.
taticn. They also built four dwelling ---------

1 have now under con- 
six stations and an engine 

Centreville branih of

Is

mt Ü5 W 
5 E fl

C. L. Marsh has returned ! ; “ ,
' J“' ^^™aurantMrs.

home
Season
ence.

andhouses, 
struction 
shed for the 
the C. P. R- mAsk for Ben s Big Double Loaf of Bread 

KEN’S RESTAURANT->
. time was spent i Mr. Owen Grave* returned to Cam- ,.t

A very enjoyable time was speui • Saturday to re-

ferred in gt>od style by the degree 
otn#i fhrpp new members. Officers

the prospects are good for an inter-j Turner, 
teresting term._______

marriage of Miss _ MaritnL.
Marshall, daughter of the la - • Halifax.
H TV R tormerlp iof»thia, «V „• »... - > v »<1 <*
town,' and Reginald F .Davison, son ^ Greatorex Anderson of the Second 
of the late Francis Davieon, both o* ^cnllngent, accomp.inicd by his bride.

I Bridgewater, will take place 1“ Holy M ss Viola Walker) returned to
Trinity Church, in that town, ttjjaay, ! lla j ax on Monday.
Jan. 6th. Reception at the residence 

Mrs. Rebfues after thî 
The Monitor exttnis con-

Still at the FrontFresh Malaga Grapes ,t Mrs. Tur
ner’s.

W H. Weldon, of Annapolis Royal, 
New Year’s Day the 

Mrs. 8. C.
WANTED—Pork and hides, for which I 

will pay the highest market price 
PERCY BATH.

We have given much energy and thought to assist

That Great Army of Christmas ShoppersHAIR WORK DONE.
Combings or cut hair made into 

Puffs, Transformations and Switches. 
Terms moderate. Satisfaction guar 
an teed.1 Mail orders promptly at
tended to. __ ____

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT 
Annapolis Royal, R. F. D. No. 1.

! Hon. O. T. Daniels, having spent

in making their selection of Christmas giftsThe

OUR SPECIAL, LINES
PARLOUR & LIBRARY TABLES

a
WICKER & GRASS ROCKERS 
PEDESTALS & J ARDINERE STANDS FRAMED PICTURES 

FOLDING CARD & SEWING TABLES

TEACHER WANTEDMargaret McLean, graduate 
nurs--. of Halifax, is spend.ng tide 
Winter with her mother, Mr».
Galdtr, “Bonnie Brae,:’ Chui

of Dr. and 
ceremony... ' .
gratulations and best WHO'S.

Miss
Port Lome .School Section, a 

C teacl er with experience. Ap
E. S. GRANT,St.,â

On Christmas mowing a handsome -j „ Ytevis of the Fruit
rorkine chair was presented Mr. Malcom B. Davis or ene nuit
Pastor and Congregation of Division of Experimental Farm, Ot- 

tbè Unper t Granville ^Methodist tawa. is in town this w?ek tbe guest 
cïureb ?rMi« Laura G. Ray. who of his sister Mrs. iDr.) Artnstrong.
60 fa^hfully fn 1 ■ v®ng the Miss C. E. Dargie has returned to ! An who owe the firm of McCormick &
position O* °trga£k “ch personal- her school in Canard, after spading Strora;h of Clementsport wi 1 please 
opporti n ty to t^a - each pe her vacation with fn.nds in Truro, t lke notice that all bill* are due and must
m’ nuTi exmXher haS to th9 H^tsport and with her sister, Mrs. be ,ettle,, at once. Otherwise theywi 1 
frtenïs tor S Wnd remen*run* B. P. Phinney. be left with an attorney for collection.
at the Christmas-tide.

Secy. Tmstecs.
Port Lome, N, S , Jan. 4tli, 1915.

stock will convince you that we arc IN THE FIRINGBigger j Better An inspection of our
NOTICE. LINE of Quality and Good Value.

Mail Orders receive our careful attention
The business done in 

1914 having far exceeded 
the business done in 1913, 

only attribute this

i

J. H. HICKS & SONSMCCORMICK & STRONACH
Florence Sanderson, of the 

Deeds Office, has re-Mies
I Registrar of

Mr. B. Leslie1 Emslie, of Ottawa turned to h'r duties after bavtap- 
will address the Fruit Growers at the Christmas holidays a* her

2iî^°Ftiî5i2l,'îiî? » eom‘ s,'w,“^_ 1 A Young Man
ISI--'5 ho?,'d" “r1"’ ,”b,°hom. .PW Working on a (nrm.n.l having go»,

the Federal Government in the Cam- broth?r, Rev. A. R. Reynolds, re health car. 1* insured ag.tinst all accidents
paign now underway for greater j tUT1>ed to her home in Brooklyn, that nlay happen to him. For disability
crops as an aid to the Empire. n Hants County, yesterday. be will get $5.00 per week. In case of
S^e th^Tstay tiate8homeeie nVlesa „ 1 iT^f lawrencetown death $1000.60 will be paid to his benefic-
great than that of th.se that go to 'J j, towa toaay. A short time ago ary. No Medical examination necessary 
the Iront. Mr Bishop sustained a s nous injury The premium for one year will be

while ch< pping in the wood', cutting his 
foot quite badly, but is able to get around 
now, though not with his usual activity.

Jan. 4th, 1915❖ we can 
to the liberal patronage 
that our many friends and 
customers have given us, 
and by fair treatment and 
an excellent quality of 
goods. We ask for your 
continued favors.

Wishing each and every 
Bright and Prosper

ous New Year.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.QUEEN STREET,

o

HOME COMFORTone a
$15.00Roll Call of thî Law- 

will beThe annual
rencetown Baptist Church 
held in the Church,at Lawrencetown 
Friday, Jan. 8th, beginning at l 
o’clock p. m. Circulars have been 
ant to thî members. All are expect
ed to respond personally or by 
Br. A free will Thanh Offering will 
be made. Tea will be served free. A dies 
meeting will be held at 7.30 p. m.
to which the public are invited. & j hn McCormick anl sou
programme of music and «pee Franfc of Kingman, Me., who brought 
1«U be given. the remains of the late Melville

Johnson bene for burial wej« J^ests 
at the home of Mr. Fred McCor- 

while here. They returned to

G. K. DODGE

Ken’s Restaurant
PHONE 81

Send a po«t card for heokleU or call on IF YOU WOULD ENJOY REAL 

“ Home Comfort ” 
BUY A -------—

Th’ following Bridgetown students

E3Ï
Dalhousie; Rex Harlow1, Acadia; Miss 
Josephini Kinney, Mt. Allison La- 

CoUege; Miss Hortense Griffin, 
Truro Academy.

A. W. KINNEY
Nova ScotiaBridgetown,

Qurney Chancellor
We will Pay STEEL RANGE*

The first carnival of the season

x*?* s: n—™‘yz s tom. - m>.
ST'.":i.ATTo«"“oh mu Dorotihy
«în! th? attendance waa small. The Yarmouth County, is a guest at the 

g’w£ in splenffid Rendition and home of Dr. Jost Her brother Mr 
ihP we«th;r was ideal for the oc- Archibald Troop Joet, was alao a 
c-sion Mrs. Kenneth Dodge wen the guest at the same home for » 
ladies’ first prize, Rnd Miss Hortens day»- while cn hie way to resume 
Gritfn, second. Jack Buggies wrin | his studies at Mt. Allien, 
gents’ first prize adl Harry MaciCen- 

The Bridgetown Band

Jost of Arcadia, Sold and Guaranteed by

KARL FREEMANFOR Automobile Repairing
A SPECIALTY

.

1

1000 Bushels Good Oats HARDWARE STORE

BORNzie, second, 
was in attendance. Will buy 1913 or 1914 

Ford Touring Car in run
ning order—must be bar
gain; also one Small Turn
ing Lathe and Gasoline 
Engine, I to 3 h.p.:. one. 
Emery and Stand.

Have your auto repaired 
now for next season’s ser
vice.

A LINE OFnn IVF.RED AT OUR 

WAREHOUSE AT ONCE
Andrew B. Cl rk, twins, son and j 
daughter.

♦>- CASH MARKETWe are pleased to hear that Mr. J.
Fletcher Longley, M. D., and wife, 
lately residing in Bask., have arriv
ed safely in England, via the Stmr.
“Misearabie.” Dr. Longley has en
listed for flhe war as a member of -----------------------
the medical staff, and expects on gksnrr—Wednesday, December 30th, 
his return from the front to take a at B-lleisle, Robert Parker Gesner, 
course in Surgery in Edinburgh, nged 74 years.
where Mrs. Longley will in the mean- SPURR—Friday, January 1st, at van 
time retide. Dr. Longley belongs to ton’s Corner, Bndgetown, Eleanor, 
a family well known in Annapolte younger daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
County which has given to the Bernard Sptirr, aged ^ Vcar*; . ,

„nd province » number of VINCENT-Jannary 5th at Carlton 
eitizena of sterling worth. He is the Corner, Bridgetown Arthur Joh£

oT fir. *rJ Longley of Gran- -œnd^o^ Major A. and Mrs.
viU*.

FINE CHINA
DIED I am showing one of the finest lines 

of genuine Nippon China manufactured. 
To get the best in appearance and price 
you should see this line.

Our Watch, Clock and Jewelry repairs 
have always given satisfaction-

Bridgetown Hay & Feed Co.
limited.

FLETTS GARAGERoss A# Bishop
LOCKETT BLOCK

Water StreetFisher's Wharf Telephone, Bridgetown 6B)

■ 1
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■ • imwe*

4
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REDUCHONS
wmÊmÊÈÊÊmiÊÊimÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊmi

In Trimmed and 

Untrimmed Hats
- AND

Fancy Feathers.

Dearness & Phelan
Queen St., Bridgetown

Prime Beef, Fresh Pork, Lamb, 
Chicken, Hams and Bacon, Saun- 

Headcheese, Pressed Beef,ages,
Mince Meat, Corned Beef and 
Pork, Salt Mackerel, Boneless Cod. 

Fresh Fish every Thursday

Mack

GREAT BARGAINS
—IN -

Fancy Goods, Toys
During stock taking which is 

now on
Fresh Biscuit

Confectionery
Fruit and Nuts

Dried Fruit
, Spices and - 

Canned Goods
Fresh and Cheap

14 lbs. Best Granulated 
Sugar $1.00

MRS. S. C. TURNER
VARIETY STORE
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Clarke Bros. »Bear River
LUMBER

GENERAL MERCHANDISE and INSURANCE
Jan. 4th.Announcement Schooner Neva ha» gone into Win

ter qu&rter».
Misa Wade, of Bedfor-l, is visiting 

Mrs. C. W. Phinney.
Miss Viola' Haines, of Annapolis 

is visit: nj friends here.
Mr. Vorheir Ditmars is spending 

his Vacaticn in Clementsport.
The teachers of Opkdene return id 

to their duties cn Monday.
Mrs. Isabell Tibert, of Little Riv

er, Digby County, is vfsiting her son 
Principal Tibert.

BEAR RIVER. DECEMBER 31, 1941

To Our Friends and Patrons:

Dear Sir or Madam:

Having considered the matter carefully for some time we have decided 
that the system of credit hitherto practiced has outlived its usefulness and that 
the interests of both buyer and seller can best be served by adopting a “PAY 
DOWN SYSTEM.”

\

Stock taking commenced at our 
Store January 1st, 1915, and will 

continue until January 12. Fleet and Mrs. 
Fred Fleet ape At Christmas with rel
atives in AyleMord.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Harris spent 
Christmas with Principal and Mrs. 
Lenient Ruggks, Middleton.

Mr. Bari Phinney, of Dalhousie 
College «pent Christina» with hia 
parenta, Mr. sad Mr». C. W. Phin- 
ney.

Mi»* Gertrude Again, restricted credits in all directions make this change imperative 
We, therefore, ask your assistance and co-operation in bringing about this 
cha ige, believing it to be in our mutual interest From this date, our terms will be

not 4o extend beyond the first of theREMNANT SALE payment upon delivery of goods, credit in any case 
month following the date of purchase, except by special arrangement. Any balance unpaid

the first of the month subject to sight draft unless otherwise provided for.Our Annual SALE of ends and rem
nants, which always follows at 

our Store after Stock-taking 
will commence Jan. 21.

DOORS OPEN FROM 9 O’CLOCK

Immediate settlement ef all eitstsnding balances hereby requested. Any account unpaid or unsettled

by Febraary 1st, 1915, subject to draft without farther notice.Captain Harry Mocre of Ctnning, 
ojh Friday. He and Mr». 
8p®i the Winter in their

cordial relations which havb always existedcame home 
Moore will 
cottage here, k

’ 8. 8. Bear River had the miefor-
to break her shaft w. at-

Solicfting a continuance of the 
between us and feeling assured we shall, under the new system, be in a position 
to render more efficient service with the hope that the New Year may bring you 
increased happiness and prosperity.tune

tempting to cut through the ice in 
the river and is laid up for repairs. Yours very truly

CLARKE BROSGordcn Mclntjre, of Bath- 
N. B., spent Christmas with 

! her parents, Mr. and Mry. W. G. 
Clarke. Mrs. Clarke accompanied her 
an her return home.

AMrs.
urst,

PORT WADE

CASH IS KING -> Jan. 4th.
Mrs. John S. Hayden returned to 

her home in Lyan lest week.
Mr. W. Burke wont on Saturday tc 

Lynn in search of his fortune.
Mr. A. L. Dennison, M. P., made a 

flying visit to this place last week.
, Miss Avora Reynolds started Mon
day for. her school at Northfleld, 
Queens County.

Mies Dolma Snow, leather, re
turned to her school at Centreville, 
Digby County on Saturday, Jan. 2.

Miss Lena Keans and Miss Nellie 
Kemp, teachers, returned 
to their respective positions In the 
United States.

DEEP BROOK
Jan. 4th.

Mirs Mary Sulis is visiting a few 
days in Bridgetown.

Miss Vera Ditmars is spending two 
weeks :'n Clementsvalc.

Lawrence Snell spent part of last 
week with relatives here.

We offer the Renmants of our entire stock 
at crowd-drawing prices, consisting of ends Dry 
Goods, Cloths, Prints, Ginghams, Muslins, Laces 
Embroideries, Corsets, Blouse Waists, Men’s 
Pants, Coat Sweaters, Wall Papers, Boots and

Miss Frances McClelland spent 
Sunday in Clementsport.

Cold weather continues on Clem
ents shore. N0 snow. Good skating.

Mise Mildred Robbins, lately spent 
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Jos
eph Ferry.

Gordon Coesaboc n, of Smith’s 
Cove has been the guest of his aunt, 
Mrs. Harris of Bear River.

Shoes, etc.
HIGH VALUES will go at low prices during 

It is impossible for us to itemize

Saturday

this SALE. !■■■
every article and quote you price. THURSDAX,
the 21st will the “Days of Days.” Taking ad
vantage of it will be your duty. Sale will con
tinue until Renmants are sold.

The fishermen are meet n? with
very rough weather and fish are 
scarce, thus making the earnings of 

Mr. and Mrs. Wbidden, 0f Halifax, 1 the past two menths quite small, 
who were holiday guests at the The Secretary of Trustees ho« sc
heme of Mrs. Whtddcn:g sister, Mrs. cured the service of Miss MacCallum 
Jas. Vroom, have returned home. Qf Truro, n,s teacher for the balance

who haa of the school year. We hope the par- 
mcdical treat- tuts of the children will give tbs 

Our new teacher-every support.

The present low prices for stock 
cannot last long. A careful review of 
the world situation makes it clâar 
that there will be a shortage next 
year. Europe is becoming seriously 
depleted in both breeding and feed
ing stock. The United States, for 
ten months of the current year, at

Conserve the Breeding St^ock
(By John Bright, Live Stock-Con 

missioner, Ottawa)
Mrs. Louise Clements,

Everyone knows that trade condi
tions and commercial enterprise have

been in Boston for 
ment, arrived home last week, 
sincere, wishes for a complete recov- Mrs. Reginald Tin's ham gave a suffered a very serious and unexpect

ed upheaval during the Past year.. its leading markets is short 746,045 
To this situation the war has, of cattle, 208,000 sheep and-1,894,939 

largely contributed; but otb- hogs. Canada has, as before stated, 
including the general fi- htavily liquidated her breeding ani- 

throughout the mais and, while it may Possibly 
country, have been operative for maintain its quota next year of cat- 

months past. The agricultural tie and sheep, it is doubtful if more
than seventy-five per cent of the x

birthday party to her old school- 
on the evening of Jem. 1st,At the close of this Sale, we will hold our Annual 

Sale of Women’s and Childrens’ White Muslin Under- 
Hold your orders until you see tec ovr display

Yours Truly

ery.
George Weir has sold his farm and mates 

the many friends cf the family ho?v she having rttam»d her majority 
j they will decide to remain in Deep (21 years).
' Brook, where they are valued mem- present and the evening was spent

! very enjoyably. Good whins end a
The Dorcas Society and Plus Ultra number °f 1 resents attested to the

esteem in which she is held.

course 
er causes, 
nencial depression

A goodly number were

bers of our community life.- wear some
industry has, naturally, been very

S. S. Class of young women are tak
ing up Red Cross Worh with the A splendid entertainment wes giv- 
New Year with largely attended .n at the Hall by Ihc citizens of 
meetings last week. Dorcas Society Port Wadr on Thursday evinng,

E, v. December 31st, in aid of .the Bel
gian Relief Fund. A good program 
was rendered including readings, 
songs, dialogue,,, etc., interspersed 
with music, violin by Mr. J. Slè- 
cum and Miss Ella Shaflner as ac
companist. Special mention should 
be made of the sea > battle between 
Cruisers Sydney and Emden which 
was put up by Mr.- Horace Snow. 
While the two ships are in action 
the Emden is blown up. Judging by 
the many encores and the handsome 
sum of $50.00 the attempt was in 
every way a success. The same com
pany put on the concert at Victoria 
Beach on Saturday evpnin;. when a 
like success attend'd!, realizing the 
sum of $25.00, making a total in 
two evenings of $75.00.

changing number of hogs will find their way 
to market in 1915, as compare!

widely affected by these
conditions and by the varying situa-

to demand and with the current year. It is, there- 
price of f°re> a time for live stocl^ men to 

stay with their trade. The present

tien - with respect 
supply. The rise in the

business meeting with Mrs. 
Hu.clvnEcn on Wednesday afternoon-CLARKE BROS grain, together with the ccrreepon- 

ding fillip to grain productim, rep
resents, without doubt, the most way. . A safe harvest is likely to be 
outstanding feature of the direction reaped by those who have stock for 
which has been given to agricultural , sale next year. Even btn er» and

business men are of this opinion.
One word of advice is to be given.

tendency is, of course, all the other
❖

PRINCE DALEJ activity.
We need, perhaps above all things 

else, sane, level judgment in the con-
agricultural affairs dur- >11 possible to do so during 1 the per-

1 iod of October fifteenth to Decern- ' 
her fifteenth. This is a time of the

BEAR RIVER Jan. 4th.
Mr. K. n leth Dondale, of Deep 

Brook, spint Sunday with relatives 
here.

Avoid marketing so far as it is atV
duct of our
mg the coming year. It is to be j 
expected that graiq production will \ 
be largely increased. The raw pro
ducts of the soil are, e»1 wM be, in |
demend at remunerative prices. What ers know that they can fill their

cellars with cheap meat. These are 
to be followed, with respect to the the mon hs when the surplus' of the 
breeding of live Stock? ! whole country finds its way to the

The high price of feed, on the cne j Packing centres. It is invariably the 
hand, and relatively low prices for Period of low prices, uncertain mar- 
market stock, on the other, have re- and disappointing returns to

in very heavy marketing the producers. Breed, therefore, to
have young stock available for sale 
at some other time of the year. Take 
care to provide sufficient 
feed that you may not be forced to 
sell when the cold weather comes. 
Above all, conserve your breeding 
stock.

/ Messrs. Wm. Dondale and Wm. 
Hein returned to Milford Corner, 
Monday.

Mr. ïra E. Wright spent Christmas 
Hutchiffsc n’s, Roxville. Dig-

year when everybody else has stock 
for sale. It is a period when pack-

then is to be said, what course isSteamer Montrose Likely a Wreck German Tried to Enter Gibraltar

SEVILLE^ Spain, Dec. 28.—Re
ports appear in the press of a dar
ing attempt made by a Germe n to 
enter Gibraltar disguised as a Moor. 
He arrived at Algeciras in a train 
from Madrid on Wednesday night, 
wearing European dress. The sus
picion of the Spanish authorities 
was aroused by his appearance on 
Thursday in a Moorish costume end 
speaking Arabic. He was arrested, 
and on examination proved to be 
the bearer of compromising docu- 

I ments in German;

at Mr. 
by County.BREVITIES

Mr. arid Mrs. Walter Dukeshire, of 
ClemeBlevale, were Sunday guests at 
Mrs. George Wright’s.

Mr. William Sibbins, ©f Greywood, 
a guest on Sunday of his 

daughter, Mrs. Millage Wright.
Mi 8. Albert Yergall, of Bear River, 

spent a few days this week with her 
sister, Mrs. Charles Fraser, who is

29.—Memories ofLONDON, Dec.
Dr. CripPtn, hanged for the murdw 
of his wife in 1910, aro revived by 

that the Steamer Mont-
600,000 inhabitants.

♦>the newswill keep fresh longer 
stems be placed in damp

suited
throughout Canada, particularly in 
the Western Provinces, of the stock, 
suitable for breeding purposes. Per
haps this was inevitable, but will 
t hese conditions continue? Feed grain 
will, without doubt, be high in 
price, but it must never be overlook
ed that the country can maintain 

large numbers of live sto-k 
on the tnornvpus quantity of rough 
fodder which it can produce. To 
waste this, for the sake of the grain 
which can be grown, would, 
the present circumstance, be crimin
al neglect. It is clear, th:n that the 
country should conserve its breeding 
Svock. If grain is to be grown for 
sale it is recommended that plans 
should be carefully thought out as 
to the manner in which the greatest 
quantity of rough fodder may be- 

available for feeding purposes

Cut flowers 
if their <_ 
sand than if placed in water.

which the famous criminal MORGANVILLEwasrose, on
was arrested, was wrecked on Good
win Sands ii\ last night's g»le.

which was supp oui

Winter
Jan. 2nd.Active mining of pitchblende, the 

chief source of radium, has been be
gun in India, near Bombay.

A newly invented electric steam- 
cooker uses electricity to make steam 
and steam to cook.

The steamer, 
to- be safely moored in Dover har- 

blown out in She dark-

Mr. Anslcy Morgan is spending a 
week in Digby.

Mrs. Wm. Smith entertained a few 
young friehds on New Year’s Eve.

Miss Minnie Morgan is spending a 
week, with her cousin Nellie Chute.

Mr. Guy Harris, Salvation Army 
Officer, sp^nt a few days with friends 
at Morganville.

Mrs. George Morgen and Miss 
Bares spent New Year's Day at Mrs. 
Jesse Porter’s.

Mrs. William Smith and Mrs. Jos
eph, Snjll, spent Thursday with 
friends at Milford Corner.

Miss Amy and Miss Bessie Morgan 
rnd Miss Gladys Porter spent Thurs
day visiting at Mr. Gilbert Hubly’s

ill.
bor, was Miss Nina Hutchinson, who has 

been visiting at Mrs. G. H. Wright’s 
returned to her home at Roxville, 
Wednesday.

Miss Edith Mailing, of Clemen s- 
Port and Miss Flora Mailing, of Vir- 
g;n’a East were week-end guests at 
Mrs. Marin'ng Dondale’s.

❖observed by naval pa-n ss. It was 
trolmen, two of whom bravely re
sponded to thj call for volunteers t0 

the drifting vessel. On boarding

Arrow Points
very

German trade union statistics say man 
that half a million persons are idle | the steamer the sailors discovered 
in Germany because of the war.

Be able to be alone.
* * *

Th» deviks gifts are not worth 
taking.-

<-
that there were no anchors, and the 
result was that the Montrose drifted TAKE NOTICE underNaturalists in France have asked ___. .

for an international commission to helplessly cn to the Go“ W1
investigate the threatened extinction Sanfl=. The two min were swept off 

of the whale. v ! by the heavy seas, but were event-
i ually rescued by the Deal lifeboat. 

The Montrose is likely to become a

* . * * *

A bird can fly without fine feath- 
but not without wings.LOWER GRANVILLEWe publish simple, straight testi

monials, not press agents’ inter
views, from well-known people.

From all over America they testi
fy to the merits of MINARD’S LIN
IMENT, the best of Household Rem
edies.
MINARD’S LINIMENT CO., LTD.

• * *

If it is true that we cannot get be
yond God’s mercy, it is equally true 
that we cennot get beyond His jus
tice.

Jan. 4th.
Mr. Clarence Thorne went to Hali

fax cn Mtnday.
Miss Primrose 

friepds in Annapolis last week.
Mrs. L. D. Holly spent the week

end with friends in Bear River.
Mr. Reginald Bishop, of Paradise, 

is the guest Gf Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Croscup.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Young, pi 
Digby, who qpent Christmas with 
Mr». Young’» parents, Mr. »nd Mrs. 
T. B. Condon, have returned bom».

Ptnama hats are woven at night, 1 
because in the heat of the tropical 
day the toquilla straw becomes too total wreck, 
brittle to be worked. —

Wireless messages have been sent 
oni received at a rate of mote than 
100 words a minute by apparatus to be exhibited at the Panama- 
in vented „ in England. j Pacific Exposition, in charge o'.

, ■ Prince Rajani.
A Holstein-Frisian cow owned at 

Woodlabd, California, has set a new 
■record of over thirty thousand 
pounds of milk a year.

—*—+-----------
Minard’e Liniment corse Distemper. J and fifty dollars in hi» pocket#.

Elliott visited camp.
The king of Siam will send some 

of his famous sacred white elephants
Miss Bessie Morgan arrived home 

from Middleton cn Christmas Day 
to spend a few weeks with her par- 

Mr. and Mrs. George D. Mor-

* * *

Our labor is not lost,
Although we see not how 

The word we speak, the deed we so, 
Brings aught of blessing now. 

Good in intent, the end will tell 
T hat what we did has prospered 

well.

come
ard as to the means by which this 
otherwise waste product, together 
with the screenings and unsaleable 

be utilized1' to the best

ents,
gan.

:

I ❖
William Waldorf Astor, of New 

York, has pfaced at the disposal of 
the Duchess of Argyle the sum of 
$125,000 for the relief of necessitous: 
families of British officers killed or 
wounded at the fbpot.

The Norwegian herring catch this 
year has been very unusually large.

-K grain, may 
possible advantage. In other words 
eliminate waste. Do it by feeding 

: li»e stock.

A Pittsburgh slreet beggar wh 
was recently arrested for vagrancy 
was found to have three hundred

PASTOR J. CLARK' 
Selma, Hast» Co., N. 8.Minard’e Liniment Curer Garget in 

Cow*.
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“Good Dress 
Goes Hand in Hand 
With Good Manners

T > be well dre<se 1 you must first select stylish goods and then find a 
first-class tailor. If you can tii.d Rear River any one can direct you to

R. A. RURRAGE’S’
wherea complete assortment of foreign and domestic woolens can be found 
including all the las test shades and designs in browns which lead this 
season -____________ '

F. A. BURBAG-B
Merchant Tailor,

Bear River, N. S.

___
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i, their Ipasted ■ through a ow 
spirit le by no means broken, though ; 
most of them are very, very tired of 
it*all and long for peace and home.'

gunners." They themselves face death 
every hour of the day end night; 
th«. - themselves do unrecorded deeds 
of t -oism worthy of the 0.»" 
but w.th one voice they declare, 
"Davidson is the real thing. If be 
doesn’t get the 'V.C.'—well, notoiy 
deserve^it.” So I sat and looked at 

the ruins, end wondered that the

VMVillage Fighting in Northern France'NOWORLD’S
NIGHTLY TOLL OF WOUNDEDGREATEST KIDNEY (By Owen S. Watkins, Chaplain of the Forres) II» Our own losses are also very con

siderable. Day after day they passMy previous letter left off at that wagcm and bearers, to collect the 
point where the British force from injured mrn. Captains Lindsay and 
the Aisne came into touch with the | Bell, Lieutenants Tasker and Rowe, ! 
enemy in
une-Arras-La Basse. During thé ear- j value of which has not been excelled 
ly days our advance .was steady, by any medical officers during this 
though slow. On the first night our ; campaign. In o.der that you may

»i t>___ I men slept In the German trenches come to some appreciation 0f ttnir
‘Trait-a-tivea” Have Proved they had won. >11 the next day the work I will try and describe one

Their Value In Thousands of battle raged unceasingly, and at night when the Rev. D. P. Winni-
night the enemy made a most de- frith (Church of England) and my-
termined effort to recover their po- self accompanied them, and in some
sitition. 'I he noise of battle was

| simply ^teirific. I have never heard not so great as on many previous 
anythin^ in the way of rifle and ma- occasions, 
chine gun fire that could approach
it. Heard in the darkness it was the were dead awaiting burial, so wo te- 
most fearsome sound that I have took ourselves to the advanced
ever listened to. The next day the dressing-station, where Captain Bell

Only Remedy That Acte Ob All Three fiLht continued without a pause. The waa just about to start out with chcgters
Of The Organ» Responsible For The enemy werc pushed back half a mile ambulance wageng and stretcher- ® .ml on? Duke of \ ... ", ...»
F^cuacAc^m^. .« »«,r ot « * .. M a- « ™ a

the tale went on from day to day. road, ln the distance burning vil- to "We hajetf VquiU fiuish^d Q<) in the almoat m.y dartne^
CB Saturday, Oct, 17th, the 14th ,ages, the flash in the ek, as a aiell f™7*' Witb n° 8°UDd T TBtTI

Field Ambulance, which had been bur8t, aDd every now and then the lto ^ ^ , ,r°m tbe trenehes of whieh I have
billeted to a farm called Beuvry, 8udd^ rip ot rifle fire. and through °»****' “8 Wjl alnSady BP°ken’ 1 I*** ^
about three miles from Bethune, ad- it all the regular beat of the 03 a" yar * °. -n^-boWyou where it °* tbe glonoUS . E°s 16 bVK _
vanced to the Mttle town of Riche- chine guns pumping out their stream „ ®w aB^^d ut t the back of |Ti“’ and ,'°œ“lt‘ed T r C°m
hourg-1’Avoue. It was not along cf death. No smoking was permitted ^ ^rT^erTa£ra while, I rad“ “ thence where in this ws see His mercy.

trek, but every mile o i was a to the ron^s, 0r the s owing o any d dletlngui8h figures digging in - narted from Mr Winnifrith I In the ebb and flow 0f battle the j Trains of the Midland Division 
terrible record of the effect of war- light; men spoke in subdued voices TT* From beyond came a 1 had from Mr. Wmnjriu. 1 x Ambnlance has had many leave Windsor daily (except Sunday)
the deserted villages, housc-fropta 0f ln whispers. Above us was the the iar . , . . found him just returned from similar . H . | for Truro at 7.05 a. m. 5.10 p. m and

cause •'Fruit-a-Uves" opens the bowcis. r0ofs . tumbled in, here and there a and y so whether their answer es/*» .ta s. erintended the coming and going on vv , ___ „ j 7 on _ m and »rom Truro at 6.4*
sweetens the stomach and stimulate, | 0 ^ ^ Uch:. in gardens WOUid he to sweep the road on which a-ustomed to «b. £■» * his ambulance wagons, was ju* com- Lobes. Rue JTC ' Ü. »M p m., and Æn, cot
the action of the skin. J Qj orchards, thv tree8 by the road- we ^ched with shrapnel, as they able to see cm. for theyre only a ^ ^ l0ad_^ne hundred and Le Bellfe Croix. In some of them nect’ng at Truro with trains th.

•<Frnit-a-tives’’issold by all dealers «de scarred with rifle bullets, and in had been doing all through tbe hour# ^ mtn in a11 we gatbcred tbat T® baVC "w” dTd not even ^r^thlxtr^ulins^to ^dlî^i I
wt 50^ a box, 6 for fa so. trial sire Eome cases literally cut in two by of iight. We passed through the feet in tbe ,gra«. «*.a ^ Then foUowcd the -Rent march hack stays in others we did not even ■orjthwpw-^ trains to and from

IVn^T^res^WeS. , tv* as ^b ^olde”ng ^aras 8 ^"Totta^s M^f"/ the trenchesr' Celled out° by an inconsiderate ene- ^ween^Hawlfand “

--------------jrdLd to stay when the Ger- Iwing u/like gaunt s,let on, ^ 1= ^  ̂™ ^ ^

body can get at ’em at all in day- , H(tc Capta,n Littd6ay had just re- officers have made their arrange-
light, and all that sort of thing had {rom similar journey to ments for the receiving of sics and DAILY SERVICE
to be done at night." I trippod over ^ QWn but in another direction, wounded, the operating room has (Sunday Excepted)

was—little more than a heap of ru- something, and stopped to pick it Major Richards and Lieuten- been ready, and under the most try- Canadian Pacific steamship "YAR-
was-httle more tnan a neap c broken, German helmet. 1 re„ ing conditions excellent work baa M0UTH’’ leaves St. John 7.00 a.m.
ms. houses still burning furiously, ni.lch Uge that, sir, (or a souv- ants Tasker and Rowe were b y ^ ^ ^ mghUy from the leaVefl Digby 1.45 p.m.; arrives in St.
and, by the light of the fire, th. cmi)Kh.. hout vott dre8Slns any CaSM th t naede/> m 1,, dressin^-etation’'—com- John about 5.00 connecting at St.

. regimental bearers briuginr i„ the enir; to° m“r '‘ mediate attentif n. At Rich.bourg, a Major Rich-1 John with Canadian Pacific traîna
Richebourg we found in a state of w^nd£d the collecting points. see, they broke through here list meanwhile Major Fawcett, aE ieted manded sometimes by Major Rich , Montreal and tbe West.

oartial ruin (now, I understand, it ' . night, but none of those as got ^ UautcBaBtg che6ney aDd Clarke, ards and sometimes by Major r aw-
An' so I asked' him why the world has hardly one stone left standing HEROIC MEDICAL OFFICERS through ever went back. I expect if worked rlght through the night in cett-the doctors and bearers have

Is rounti instead of square? . cn another), and there was plenty it was light you would e*> quite a opcrating room, giving such at- gone forth on their dangerous and g. merg Qf tfae Boeton * Yar-
AAn’tlJhvh^g&n:ttabi^ath! S’ of accommodation for the Field Am-1 I cannot write of the . I number « helmets end things lying prions cases as was im- merciful work. During the three Q g company saU from Ym^
a^'don’^hit a^tar balance. The great cotton mill, upon saw, and I am sure you would not about- Doa6ible at the advanced drees ng- months We have been at the front no month tor Boston after arrival. o«
A“n. byhy the dark is black; ’ ; which the whole population deptnl-! wish me to do so; but 1 shall never Aa the digging progressed, of ne- and wfa(n n€CelBary to the less than 100 officers end 3,000 men Express train
An’ jest how many birds there are ^ for ite hving, was a smoking forget tiose awful collecting Fnintn- ce88ity very slowly, I went else- i ’ ’ formin OFera. : have passed through the 14th Field Truro, Wednes ays an a

An’ will the wind come had1-»? h o( ruin8; but most of the men still in their filth and blocd, wijere> visited the headquarters of 6 ’ mogt dehCate attd Ambulance on their way to England P. GIFK1NH,
. . , ... houses were still intact, although the haggard, hollow-eyed nodical of- two of the regimrnts. and had con- ’ „fter ,i»wn and the hospitals at the bass.

A An^ wyhd<dü. Juner bugî hui^? ®' they had "been most systematic^ly fiesrs (Lieutenents Eccles and Mat- verBation with such men as I could tfae motor ambulances arrived, wot-n- And the chaplain’s work, what of
An’ what’s the roar I hear in ehells? j iO0ttd by the Germans. Th« house of. thews), who had not slept for three lay hold upon, and finally settled hurried r.way/to that? lt has b€en' as m the past’

nights, and the smell of blood- down undtr 6helter of the barn to ded and 81C‘ " hem Jf0r„ few opportunities of getting the men
faugh. I have it in my nostrils now wait 0„ the 0ib.r side of the road rallb'ia ■ aad ' in together for parade services, but
as I write. In one of these collecting wag & bunring house. Its glare lit up 'cry ™f"y °!‘r” 1 hp‘ sound of rifle ahen able to preach to them meeting |
stations, if a light was shown at the the rujn;.j church to my right, end "ng a ’ , M with the warmest appreciation; many
bSck «' «“ "»«" "" •he,,",: n, I .~t.d „t tbat I thought o. «"• Zt ot pertoua. tou.b, I

Davidson. I wonder It th- peopU ,n * ^ ^ ^ actl„ti„ >pUo when men are found to be more re- j „„ a Pri-

with the comfng of the hours of , 
dark ness.

through our hands—100 to 150 woun- 
del has recently been the nightly 

, thoughts and feelings, of that young to(a, of tfae 14th Brigade alone- 
Nman had been as he sat alone on the 
shaky tower seven hour*, waif.Ug Tor

REMEDY the neighborhood of Beth-1 in this connection did work the

end they are all so cheery. A few 
nights ago we got nearly 100 men

ideath. I from the Manchester Regiment. Their 
FUNERAL IN DEEP DARKNESS |spirits fwere unusually high; the rea- 
Ihm the voice of the sergeant, son I will give in thî words of one 

"Beg*parden, sir; we're reedy vhin of themselves.
The grave’s dug." .'«nd ICases “You see, sir, they charged us.you are.

passed out of the glare of burning and we shot them down as fast as
barn, wc could, but there was too many of

into the darkness beyond, where the ’em for us to shoot ’em all. So see- !
shadowy figures of the diggers could ing they’d soon be atop of

standing round the we shoûld be smothered in our own 
tranches just by ihe weight of ’em,

Irespects that night the dangers were
U!l buildings, through theWONDERFUL RECORD OF A 

WONDERFUL CURE
us and

Word had com3 to us that thtra
be dimly seenNONE EVER YÇENT BACK. open grave. ____

In a barn near the ruined church I ,<The commanding officer sends his we didn’t stay for that. We just up rr= 
found: eight still figures—three Man- eompUment8, g,ri** continued ths ser- and. went to meet ’em with the bay- j

two, East Surreys, geant, "and will you please conduct onet. My! but that was a fight. If L 
For only somebody could describe it. But 1» QI1U UL

"ri'antry xthen they can’t, for it was dark , , 1Q1.7“ . . . On and after November 3rd, 1914,
with very little mocn, and nobody ! train oa thi8 railway is as
could exactly say as he saw it.”

Aod tfiat is my difficulty; night af
ter night the dreadful noise of bat
tle, night after night the sorrowful 1 
fruit of the battlefield, but of the : 
fighting who can tell?—God hides it | 
with the veil of His darkness, and '

Many people do not realise that the 
Skin is one of tbe three great elimina- 

• 'prs of waste matter from the body.
\ As a matter of fact, the Skin rids the 

N system of more Urea (or waste matter ) 
than the Kidneys. When tiwte is 
Kidney Trouble, Pain In The Back and 
Acrid Urine, k may not be the fault of 
the kidneys at all, but be due to faulty 
Skin Action, or Constipation of the 
bowels.

follows:
Express for Yarmouth...11.57 a. m.
Express for Halifax.....
Accom. for Halifax 
Accom. for Annapolis

2.00 £.m. 
.7.40 a. ou 
.6.05 p.m.

Midland Division

H

St. John - Digbyhad occupied the district, what against ths firelit sh/. Thin theThe Unreasonable Pa : mans
tales we heard. Things which cmnot Chalhnge of a sentry, and we were 
be .repeated, but which filled one marching into what was left of the 
with a silent rage and, for the n:o- Vjjiage ^ Lourges. What a sight it

which
My Fa, he didn’t go down town 
Last evening after tea,

But got a book and settled down 
j As comfy as could pe
l’ll tell you I was oflul glad 

To have my Pa about,
To answer all the things I had 

i . Been try in’ to find out.

■ment, a desire fer revmge 
was almost overpowering.

THw MODERN HUNS
I

Boston Service
:

from Halifax and

General Manager, 
Kent ville.

I
An’ when will Christmas come? 

An' why the grass is always green, 
Instead of sometimes blue?

An’ why a bean will grow a bean 
An’ not an aPPle too?

, the mill-owner had been occupied the 
previous evening by a German gen
eral and his staff. What a sight it 
presented# The bouse had been well 

: mi expensively furnished, but the
An’ why a horse can’t learn to moo, Huns faad lrft n woree than if at the front, they were sniped and

An’ then my pa got up—an Gee! nants of meals, broken champagne headq by a lydJite ehell. W list in [ do not know who would tell his
The offul, werds he said, ; bottl8E smashed crockery, orna- another, only a few days later, both tale certainly not himsdf, so I will

I hadn’t don, a thing but he ment ’ vaEee> and the contents ol doctor9' bearerB and wounded^were try though i know beforehand that
Jest sent mo off to bed. cupboard and drawer covered buried under the ruins resulting from j ^not do it justice.

a shell explosion. 1 have often heard 
it said that a medical officer doing

H. & S. W. RAILWAY
Time Table in effect

June 22, 1914
Accom. 

Mon. » F»
Accom.

sponsive than they ever are in peace 
time; sometimes a prayer by the side 

comrade whesa work is

Station»
Lv. Middleton Ax.

• Clarence 
Bridgetown

Qran ville Centre 
Granville Keiry

* Karidale 
>r. Port Wade Lv.

5 eid down. Read up-
J5.45 
15.17 
16.01 
11.36 
14.21 
14.05 
13 45

11.10
11.38 
11.55 
12.?3
12.39

of a dying
1 done, then the letters written to his j

Of the fighting during the days and dear ones telling of his passing; the
i weeks that have followed what can I reading of the funeral service; the
write? It certainly cannot he de- distributing of gifts and comforts
Ecrited. The country, flat and "un- sent from home—such are the things
speakably dreary, is intersected with that make up the chaplain’s day, xflag Stations. Trains stop on signal 
ditches and dvkes, the water in and one’s comfort is that, though it i co/v/VffCT/O/V
which is" always covered with green seems so little, it yet is not entire- j, w<th all FC/a » £ c a H.

AND O. A AY.

HOW THE TROOPS LIVE

every
the floor in a filthy layer some lnch-

12 55—>—
13.15EARNING A “V. C.But Net a Methodist ' es deep and appeared to have effcc- 

t tually ruined the rich pile carpets.
One of the Columbia River Center- upstairs things were even worse—

^ IÜSÜ" iSHE" 1round a basin some twenty Winn tollties, and tto cwOnts A . Captajn Brown and Lieutenant trenchex untenable. The country was m mud-holes dug ,n the soft
_ diameter filled with heavy ^awers an l cupboard* trampled cn Ecclee HeUn d Mattutws. ,0 fiat that thcre was no possible ‘arth cf *** 6nl potat° “*“■= aU

timber. To cut across this meant , the floor. Th, unnecessary brutaiit “ do : day they are sprayed by the ene-
tne caving of many weary miles. ; and d£Structivene68 of it all filled At the regimental collecting point point of vantage from^ which the ghrapne.1 ‘machine guns and The question as to how long you

ss“«2»ssufj*srtr zzr»->asrry.
Sd’.r^ 2S b, «bkra* -d «„ tt =-».d b. best do,, b, di-dtog But «S?™- î bu,.,- “j

upon a beautiful meadow, where were Five days the Germans spent in our forces. His mrst sad tas- was to as we did, so the ch h g •• Black Maria” resembles une Tablets
grazing about thirty of Jbe finest Richebourgi during*that time bury three officers, and mine lay to vigorously shelled and mready no * a f volcano> ^ its People with week stomachs should
horses he had ever seen. It was not f h cellars of this one house rest a brave lad of the Duke of less than twelve lyddite shells bad tb P .. ? . rth take Tonoline Tablets occasionally,
long before a taU grizzlod-lookjng tne c liars oiteo infantry. We buri:d been pitched into Lt. It was the duty results are like those of an earth ™ t* no more infliges-

s:î /Æ.iSiTss tzz tLTJs: jl «, «., <* u»»™, «.w- *• s’srsi'Sirs-
rangers, all fully armed and some- floof8 were gtrewo with broken glass, | which the wounded had been collect- so he calmly went to the church, overwhelming force ings gas on* stomach, or belching of

.what exci^. in every trench were hundreds of ed. The grave had to be dug in the climbed the already tottering tow^. £ theenemy ^ Sge^d 1<5, headAcL, dizziness
T Tr./iZ leader empty wine bottles.’ Before we could dark-to thow B light would have and. seated on the top, proceeded to » maiyAb tbat y or Bick stomach; and besides what

■wïïïtr.. —sn'Tsrf'Z'ZSrJs: Z S2“«.S5üî-rs sitJAnasaspointment where I am to preach to*- to be turned into it with buckets vice was read by the light of a lan- battery after German battery was ' . . ,^ L.m, rr 5, .__ r»»ultin«r from a
morrow,;’ meekly replied Brother Md broom6> ^ the filth and rub- tern shrouded with sacks. The vol- silenced; the infantry, which at rn, I8*®*’? ^ Brigade has never sour, out-of-order stomach Ind dys-
Gt orge. burned leys fired over his grave came from time was in danger of extermination, ,«1 that the nepsia are generally relieved five min-
W"Y°” arc yoU? burned. ^ (Bemy, for just as thX^ervice j was saved; and the position, in spite rested since it landed in France ^ ^r £king Tonoltoe Tablets.

"A MeSirt ” SWHPT BY SHRAPNEL concluded th, Germans made an at- of an attack overwhelming force ^ree months ago. Sometimes we Go to yoUr druggist and get a 11.
By this time two of the fiercest- Q advMCed dressing-station, un-| tack on oar trenches, and we had to by the enemy, was successfully held, have had great and brittaat «*- ottJttï^bk witL°a

looting Mexican, w^e alom^de the ^ eommBad ^ ^ Ricbards, ' retiré hastily to the house, to avold, The church was reduced to * ecrap ««es, .nd a Unff of trends or a ^ you eat
thrirh revolver^ but at a nod from was formed at cross-roads about a «^ay bulleU which were coming our | heaP, hut still Davidson sat tight on ** “ Sometimes we have wlU ta8te good' because your stom-
their leader they stepped back. müe farther on in the direction of way. My next task was at a point , the remnants of his tower. For eev- of the> bayo . a<* and intestines wül be clean and

"Now, see here, stranger." said NeuVe chapelle. and from that point farther down the vUlage, and en solid hours, expecting! death every ourselves had to retire. The line of fresh, and youi will know there are
he, "you may be a preacher and coaBtant communication was main- through it I picked my way a> best moment, he calmly scanned the coun- °ur front has not e,n a ’ no^ £°i. da vs ^nr vou Tontine
'ÏZXXS yT/u” X wurf -ith th. regime o< I m,ght. ao=«i-„ tu. fur- ,„4 te.^boutd bi. r.purt.. Vô.u iu ,ou Z rjnyj
no mistake about that. Now git the 14th Brigade. What that entail- ning buildings lighted the road with dark his task was done, and he came Ge man* ha * * , ... feel like life is worth living,
down here upc n the end of this here £d wiU understand m part "hen a brilliant glare which was anything down to rejoin his battery. As he strength end the very newer oi tneir Tonoline Tablets cost $1.00 for a 
log, and be ruick about it ml j B th t botij sides were no but comforting when you remember- left the ruins a fall of timber in one ;army upon this point in their es- fifty days’ treatment. At druggists 
preach , -nro.. .«« ». th, ,d that the G„m.= ireneh,, were of the bur=.„* hop... lit up ever,- per.,e effort to break through .«d or „.,l,d b, Auf.r.e.u propnetar,
"S "“h" were Jo CoJÏ.J orl, j hundred ,„ds away, thiu, with a eudd.u glare, there .* «* <»■ Never ipUhe h«ory .1 «... Bo.tou. Mae.,

din» that it took but a moment to two 0r three hundred yards aim t— These stretches of road, needless to the crack of „ rifle-the German war has there been emr | i,
comply. Brother George admits that tLat it wag abB0jutely impossible, in say, were deserted, and any who had trenches were only a few hundred the incredible bravery o he "
he did some rapid thinking- sought daylightj either to conyey water or | to pass that way did o as expedi- yards away—and . a bullet paes,d man soldiers, who night after nig
?n1rodLSoVn the threa divisions', th, 1 rations tG the troops, or o rvmovej tiously as might be. Ou 0f the glare through the back of his nej* end out are thrown^ m^sed battoUons 
elesjne illustration, end Failed in as bbe sick, wounded and de 3; whi'St ; you were plunged in':o ink dark- through his mouth. But without hur- Pon ° ’ y .. .
earnestly as poseible and with as lbe road by which the trenches were ness, but when your eyes ad be-^ying his pace he walked to Ms bat- dwwn in heaps, s one o e g
much unction as the conditions al- approachei wag throughout tbe da- 1 come accustomed to it you found tery, gave them his final informa- est wonders ot this war, and has
°*hen he finished the leader steoped ! simply swept by shrapnel, and the the street was full of men hurrying tion, and then, th^nk 1 dbet^ i ^ “"soV nights it is 4M dead

up and said: "You are certainly a dressing-station itself frequently Tn about their business-carrying woun- go and find the field ambulance for ation. Some nights
preacher, b"t von lied when you eaid dan r from high explosive shells. I ded, drawing nations, bringing up the beggars have drilled a hole in left on the field, on ot
y°U ? +Mklh0dlouSnh”’ He! Yet daily Major Richards paeszd1 ammunition, and handing out the me that needs plugging.” And he 700; a*d on cue^ o^asionlatoylt
VhL took his tS Passed R Mong that road, found out what letters from home, whilst among the wa!ked half a mile to the nearest was a- »«*
reund with | a few words in Mexican casualties had occurred in the rçgi- deserted houses there ran the tec s#- * collecting point. In the infan. ry ers an wo . “ y »

and then at night s*Èt4ut lees hum of conversation in "under- of the 14th Bxigadh men, can talk of more or less conti.ual rtr.am. Yet.
B0bod# else hut “Davidson, o* the judging from the wounded whs have

regimental duty earns the V. C. over 
and over again, and certain it is 119th Battery Royal Field Artillery, 
that there is no class of officer had just be* n e.nt in wounded in

of the amb«lance wagons. Early

Lieutenant K. Davidson, of th.
AT HIDDLETON

one slime. Th, weather, either Scotch- ly^ without fruits. P. MOONEY
„ , , .. ». . i General Freight and Passenger Agen»

First Dose Ends In<!igesuon, Heart-
burn, or Gas on Stomach

-i-

pass 
'miles in

FURNESS
t

SAILINGS
From Liverpool For Liverpool

Via Newfoundland
« Jan. 7

Dec. 29 LQueen Wilhelmina Jan. 19
Durango

From HalifaxFrom London
Jan. 7 
Jan. 10 
Jan. 19 
Jan. 29

Sachem 
Graciana 
Start Point 
Sagamore

Yonrs truly

Dec. 20 
Jan. 7

Furness Withy & Co., Limited
Halifax, N. S.

False
Economy

U you neglect to now educate 
your boy. be will be handicaped

More

Dr. Morse’s 
Indian Root Pills

owe their singular effectiveness in 
curing Rheumatism, Lumbago and ^ 
Sciatica to their power of stimulating 
and strengthening the kidneys. They 
enable these organs to thoroughly 
filter from the blood the uric scid 
(the product of waste matter) which 

-• gets mto the joints and muscles and 
causes tRcse painful diseases. Over 
half a century of constant use has 
■proved conclusively that Dr. Morse’s 
Indian Root Pills strengthen weak 
kidneys and

Cure Rheumatism

when peace is declared, 
than ever before will the young
men require to be able to act 
promptly and wisely. Do not 
delay. Train him now at the

Maritime 
Business College 

Halifax, N. S.
E. Kaulbach, C. A,

41
sad srst th* pvrso* his way
m.B* better off ♦*** wlun he arriv
ed.—Oksisti an Advocate.’

meats,
his brave officers, with ambulance tepee.

Don’tlet it run ■ 
too long, it will ■ 
lead to chronic 
indigestion. In 
the meanwhilq Bff 
you suffer from 
miserable, sick 
headaches, ner- mw 
vousness, depres- W\J 
sion and sallow m^ 
complexion.Justtry ■ 
CHAMBERLAIN’S T 
STOMACH & LIVER 
TABLETS. They re- 1 
lieve fermentation, ’ 
indigestion — gently
but surely cleanse the syfitem and keep the 
stomach and liver i n pcifcçt running order.

At cl! drsggistc, 25«., or by axil Iron 11
Chamberlain Medicine Co., Toronto---------------- -----------
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St. Croty Cove TORBROOKNICTAUX FALLS
• ™

* Jan. 4th.
Mr. and Mra. Robert Marshall wel

comed a daughter, Jan. 2nd.
Mr. Alfred Charlton, Torbrook 

Mines, visited relatives here, on 
Friday.

Preaching service Sunday, Jen. 17, 
11 a- m. Conferinee Saturday after
noon previous.

Misses Bertha and Kate Neavee 
were recent gueets Qf Mr. and Mrs. 
Silas Beardsley.

Messrs. Gilbert and Harley Lowe, 
Bridgetown, were guests of Mr. 
Frank Poole, yesterday.

Jan. 4th. -
Mr. and Mra. A. D.Brown spent 

New Year’s at A. M. Spinney’s.
Captain J. E. Barteaux, 0f Trtiro, 

was visiting here a ,ew days last

Mrs. W., V. Spurr and little Mar
garet, returned on Saturday from a 
visit with her parents in Granville.

LiMa Parker, of H. D. 
Woodbury’s ytore, Kingston, is hav
ing a short vacation at her home.

Mr. W. B. Foster and wife of 
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bridgewater, are spending the boli
de Lacey Foster.

The marriage of Miss Sadie Neiley 
to Mr. Robie Armstrong tcok place 
at Everett, Mass., on Thursday last 
and are to arrive .here on Wednesday 
to reside at Bloomington. Thus three 
daughters of W. R. Neiley have be
come wives of three brothers, sons of 
D. B. Armstrong.

Jan. 5th.
Miss Alix and Audrey Parker are 

spending two weeks in Halifax.
Miss Gladys Hodman, of'St. John, 

also spent her vacation at home.
Mips Hazel Vanner is at Horton- 

ville where she has taken a Posi
tion.

Rev. Geo. Beck was a guest at 
the home of Joseph Annie quite rec
ently,

Mjl_ Walter Pent®, of Hantsrort,
war’s recent gueet at the Centra!
House.

Miss Hattie Ritcey goes to Truro . „ „ ,, _ .. _
on Saturday next for a course in Mr- and Mrs. M. C Foster and
Domestic Science. j 5,nd 6?r' Stephen Hall retmn

Mr. Clifford Millard, of Liverpool. ! edt° Parrsboro last Tuesday 
was a guest at D. G. Ritcey.s dur- j Mr. Perry Brinton and Miss Geor- 
ine1 Christmas f1® Hall, Pore Lorne, viklted Mr.

Misses Adelaide and Mae Ritcey and ^ Hall, Saturday,
visited their brother, Harry, wbo iB ! Mrs Charlotte Anderson cnd sons,
serving in the militia at Halifax. p°r* L°rn*. New Year a Day

„ ... _ . at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe-Mr. Earle Barteaux, of Trentgm, “ H ,.
Cnt., Mr. Geo. Pickets, of Fort Wtl- ", „ „ . „ „
Hams, are enjoying their vacations ®nd iJrB- Zaccheus Hall visit
ât their respective homes. ®d their daughter, Mrs. Johnsonat tneir respect! nom . Q^rdslsy, Granville Ferry last

Try this Thirsty Flour
*© Mies

s M
Manitoba wheat Is wonderfully rich fta 
sturdy gluten.
And, think of k, FIVE ROSES le mffled 
exclusion ly from the very cream of the 
Manitoba wheat terrien.
So FIVE ROSES «mwt he awfully thirsty, 
don't you

frA
s

tx %
2\ more water.t

( *
Y. young’s Cove

! ther characterized k 
the Christmas Seneoa, but quite a
the”1festive h£SS*f, turnwj Saturday, after a Pkeaant

„ . u a " I vacation spent at her home infromSSL*“ ■'‘ o'

Extreme cold
Jan. 4th.

Our teacher Mine Laura Kelly, re-
,©- ■ YOU The pie social at Young’s Cove 

was held on Friday evening of last 
week, at the hospitable home of 
and Mra. Bernard White. The ni*».. . 
being an ideal one a goodly number 
were present, with hearts overflow
ing with feelings of good-will each 

striving to do all they could to
wards making the social a success
ful one. And so it proved to be, the 

of twenty-five dollars being

f
j>i

a few days at home returning after 
Christmas to resume their military 
duties. > r

The H. & 8. W. tra'a was delayed 
on Saturday last from its ;usual 
morning time 1.15 until 10 
by thq engine getting off the track 
at the Nlctaux sand pit. \

©r<

i^Sil
dfot ^Bleached

lpbltmep (Bovc

aMMM Jan. 4th.
Mr. Herbert Chute has been confn- 

ed t0 the house for a few days.
| Mr. Irving Munroe who has been 

home for a few days ha» returned to 
Digby.

The moving picture show given by 
Mr. Crisp 0n Saturday, evening was 
enjoyed by all.

Misa Margaret Clayton, of Lake 
ed friends in Lawrence town last Brook is the guest of her cousin, 
week. Miss Mabel White.

HS one. m.1 m sum
realized. One little incident in con
nection with the event is worthy of 
mention. A dear old lady, well al- 
vtnied in the seventies walked a dis
tance of three miles carrying her 
pie with her. She felt well repaid 
for the effort she had put forth, 
when her pie was told for one dol
lar and a half. We do not feel, how- 

do too much to-

-r

"Rottnb Fill
«

Jlû. 5th.

cXot Stended Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bancroft viait-

Mr. George W. Armstrong, Middle- 
ton, is visiting his mother, Mrs. holidays at her home, returned to 
Mary E. Armstrong. Wolfville on Monday.

Miss Bessie Saunders who has late-, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Rafuse wers 
ly returned from Alta, has gone to the guests of Mrs. Edmund Bent for 
Halifax for the Winter. a few days last week.

Rokeby Robinson has been accept- j Miss Gladys Hayes, who spent the 
ed as a member of the second con- holidays- with her parents at Port

George returned to her School last

Miss Nina White, who spent thjI

ever, that we can- 
wards aiding the suffering Belglcnï,

much f&r us.

w

who have sacrificed eo
The amount raised ,will be forwarded 

earliest optortunity to metmmpton Clarence.Sprtngfielbparabiee at the 
local treasurer.tingent for overseas service.

Mrs. James Primrose, Bridgetown, Saturday, 
is spending the Winter with her par- The ecog service held i» the church 
ente, Mr. and Mrs. A. LeCain. last Sunday » /ening was a very en- products

CapUin F. N. Rice and wife, Mr., joy able affair. Good attention was 1Q1. ' tbe output of her
and Mrs. Oscar Morgan, Deep Brook given to the preparation of Christ- 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Rice la«t mas hymne suitaole for the oc

casion.

Jan. 4th.
Mias Florence Snow has returned 

home after making a very pleasant 
visit at Victoria Beach.

The young people who h*v* been 
■pending their vacations with their 
parents, have all returned to their 
several duties.

Mr. and Mrs. John Graven spent 
the New Year at Mrs. J. H. Lover
ering’s, ret turning to their borne at 
Port Lorne today.

Mrs. Samaatha Coucher who has 
been etoppisg at the home of Mr. 
Charles Dunn has gone to eptad the 
rest of the Winter Middletcn. .

Mra. Lavinia Foster and son Harpy 
returned home from Kentvllle on 
Saturday last after a very enjoyable 
time spent with A. DeWltt Foster 
and other friends.

Mias Hilda Mitchell has received 
a letter from the Vice-Council of 
Belgium at Holland, acknowledging 
the receipt of a box of candy, with 
sincere thanks to Miss Hilda.

The concert held in the hull on 
Wednesday evening last, was a a-*®- 
cces financially, the sum of 515.00 
being raised for the Red Cross Fund. 
Taking into consideration the bad 
roads and threatening weather thi 
young folks feci justly proud a> one 
and all present were loud in their 
praise In the way the programme 
was carried out.

Jaa. 4th.
,W. L. Bishop leaves for Acadia to

morrow. .
Mise Ida Williams leaves on Tues

day for Acadia Seminary.
Mrs. H. H. Roach and. daughter week, 

are visiting at F. W. Ward’s. The chilAco of the Round Hill
A Karakuls lamb arrived at the School contributed the sum of 56.13 TDnilrtlntivil Ic

Clarence Fana on Christmas Day. to the Relief Fund for Belgian Cbil- ivvuymuvi it. January and March of 1915 will
Mias Evangeline Elliott left on dren. Jan" 5tb each have two 'ull mocne, 0n the

Saturday Cor her school at Green Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bank, and Th* Sproul hay preee u working in e . h while ^
wich. children who have b«n spending this neighborhood. 1st and 31st of eacn mourn.

Master Clyde Wilson spent a part their holidays in Bear River, came Mrs. Byrcn Frits spent a few days February t4lere w111 ** no 
of hie vacation in Weston, Kings home Saturday. last week with friends in Brooklyn.
County. Miss Baxter who has been visiting "Chummy" Wad man of the West, Hides, says an exchange, are now

The W. M. Aid Society met at the Mr- and Mss. W. A. Ba*ter ^ ie visiting his sister, Mrs. Chartes bringing a higher price than ever Le
ber school in Lower Selma, Hants Ulhman, , 7, „„ .
County, Monday. Our teacher. Miss Alix Parker, it ore 18 ° ’ Durchase

Rev. Mr. Hardy, missionary on «pending her holidays in Halifax P°und buyers are eager to pur 
furlough, gave a Ver7 interesting wtth her father, Captain Malcom 
talk in the Bàptist Church, Sunday Parker, 
afternoon, takng for hie subject 
"Glimpses of life in India.”

<-A. G. Morton spent Friday last at 
Middleton.

Avard Ro£? recently made a tmp 
to Nictaux.

Wm. Mailman recently made a trip 
to Middleton.

Ferdinand O. Grimm recently visit
ed at Beech Meadows.

Mra. W. G. Baton, of Middleton, fr 
visiting at her old home here.

R. C. Roop, of Bridgewater, spent 
the week-end at hie home here.

Mra. A vard Roop is spending the 
week with relatives at Mt. Hanley.

Mr. -Nehmiah Langille i* spending 
a few weeks with his son in Yar
mouth.

Mies Flora B. Roop, of Middleton, 
is speeding a few weeks at her home 
here.

Dr. W. F. Kenney is spending a 
abort vacation at hie home In Hali-

Jan. 4th
of Nova Scotia inHr. Reginald Bishop spent Sunday 

■with friends at Karsdale.
Mr. Goy McNintch, of Middleton, 

ep«nt New Year at the home of hie 
parents.

Rosine Calnak, of Grenville Cen
tre, i has been visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
H. W. Longley.

Mr. Jceeph S. Longley spent New 
Years in Winieor, the guest of hie 
-brother, E. J. Morse.

Mise Minette Longley spent New 
the guest o* her

factories, farms, forest and 
estimated at 6120,971,-

mines, 
fisheries, are% «44.

*>

:

"Years in Kingston,
■ sister, Mrs. 8. Lantz.

Judge Lcngley, of Halifax, was a 
guest last week at the home of Mr.
«nd Mrs. G. L. Pearson.

Mrs. Margeeoa, of Berwick, was a 
guest last week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Chesley.

The Mieses Bent, of Tupptr ville 
have been guests at the home of fax. 
Rev. A. M. and Mrs. McNintch.

borne of Mrs. Ids Witham on Mon
day evening.

Miss Sarah Elliott has returned 
to Ctniecticut after spending two 
weeks at her home.

Raymond Fiak« has gone to Hali
fax to take a three months’ course 
at Business College.

Mra. Joseph Hirtle met with an 
accident last week which has laid her 
by for several days.

The stork left a New Year gift at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. â. B. 
Marshall—a daughter.

Miss Cora Elliott has gon* to Bos
ton to take a course of studies be
fore returning to In lia .

H. D. Starratt, Frank Bezanson 
and Eldon Marshall have been press
ing their hay the past week.

We are glad to report Mr. E. J. 
Elliott improving after being laid 
by several weeks with his hand.

Mias Mildred and Clifford Robbins, 
of Bear River, have been spending a 
few days with their sister Mrs. A. 
J. Wilson.

Mr. Harry Chute and family have 
moved into a part of W. P. Fener- 
ty’s. house. We are all pleased that 
the proposed route commencing at 
Clarence Bast has gone into effect. 
We wish Mr. Chute success.

The Labor Department reports 
Mrs. Nlarman Crawford anl family praCticaUy no men on strike now 

spent New Year's with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Hayes, Mt.
Hanley.

Mr. and Mrs. Onlcndo Baltzei !

throughout the Dominion.+
Miss Ha«el Durting, of Middleton 

Miss Minet ta Lcngley, the faithful spent New Year’s Day at her home 
teacher of the primary Class presen- here, 
ted each of her pupils at the Christ
mas season with a skein of yarn, Christmas at F. B. Bentley’s, Mid- 
they in turn donating it to the Red dleton.
Ooss Society to be used for the ben
efit of the Belgians.

-----.>
, What we got out of the New Year

spent New Year's with Mrs. Balt- m depend ^ what we put into 
zer a parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. i . * . .- ,
McNayr, Lawrencetown. i it—in effort and sacrifice.

CASTORIAMr. and Mrs. J. C. Roop spent
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The Misses Mabel and Silvia Mor
rison. of Lawrencetov n have return
ed to their home after spending a 
pleasmt week with their aunt, Mrs. i 

1 O. A. Baltnor.

->
Mrs. Vertitn D. Beals, of East 

Inglisville, is visiting her father, 
Mr. Elwood Young.

Lula anl Hulda Saunders of 
Bridgewater, halve been visiting 
their sister, Mrs. Percy McNayr.

Misses Eva and Pearl Rcop, of 
Halifax, spent Christmas with their 
parents, Mt. and Mrs. M. C. Roop.

Miss Laura Morrison, of Halifax, 
spent a few days with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Morrison recent-

lLet us all determine to make our 
town and county more prosperous 
during 1915.

A New Year’s programme was 
e rendered at the Literary Club which 
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

• J. S. Longley on Tuesday evening, 
Dec. 29th. It was follows:—
Piano Duiett—Sara and Louise 

. Longley
. Roll Call—Quotations on the Old 

Year and the New 
'Piano Solo—Miss Phinney 
.Paper—"Evcats of 1914 

Reginald Longley 
Vocal 8o>0—Ewart Morse 
IRecitation—Sara Longley 
’Piano Solo—Louise Longley 
- Recitation—Alice Longley 

Piano Solo—Sara Longley 
' The next meeting will be held on 

Monday evening, Jan. 11th at the 
'home of Mr. anl Mrs. J. C. Phin
ney. *

At the last meeting of “Light 
Bearers" Mission Band an interest
ing New Year’s and Missionary pro
gramme va* pneeented. The follow
ing are the numbers:—
New Year s Greeting—Jack Hardin 5 

Recitation—Carroll Lcngley 
Recitation—Richmond Longley 
Music—Miss Minetta Long-ley’s v 

singing class of girls 
Recitation—Lena Banks '
Music—Missionary Bells 
Recitation— Alice Lcngley 
Recitation—Margaret Freeman 
Reading—Helen Pearson.
March—Primary Class of the 

Sunday School
A very successful patriotic enter

tainment was held in Longley’s hall 
’ , on New Year’s evening. The program 

which was arranged by Mrs. E. E. 
Burke and Miss Annie Jackson was 
presented to a large au1 lienee. It was 
as follows:— 1
Chorus—"Beautiful Flag”
Vocal Solo—B. W. Saunders 
Reading—Miss Idaline Bowlby 
Music—Male Quartette 
Violin Duett—Miss Baird,. Mies

Gladys Jaskson
Address—Rev. A. M. McNintch 
Chorus—"Follow the Star”
Vocal Solo—Mr. R. Bishop 
Reading—Mies Gladys Daniels 
Music—Ladies’ Quartette 
Reading—Eleanor Langley 
Vocal Solo—Edscn Burke 
Address—Rev. J. D. McLeod 

Music—Male Quartette 
Vocal Solo»—Mr. R. Bishop 
'Violin Duett—Miss Baird and 

Mias Jackson 
• Flag Drill 

•Chorus—"Good.Nfgf t"
The proceed» amount** to 6M-M 

will be given to the Bel*»*a Relief

"Forth Milhameton
Jun. 5th.

A Happy and Prosperous New Year 
to the Monitor and Dtaders.

Robins were seen here on Decem
ber 28th.

Several family reunions! took 
place here on Christmas and New 
Yeçr’e Day.

Miss Daisy Bezanson, of Leomin
ster, Mars., is spending a few weeks 
with her parents hire.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver De’Lancey 
spent last Friday md Saturday 
with friends at Bridgetown.

Letters received from A. C. Stev
enson, speaks of very «sold weather 
and hard times in Mcnitobn.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Charlton and 
family spent Christmas with fri-nds 
at Berwick, and al»o visited frit ads 
at Auburn.

Mr. Clarence Corkum, of Lunen
burg, was a guest of hie uncle and

John Garber

I* ly.
Mrs 4 Titus Ramey and son of 

Bridgewater, have been spelling a 
few days with Mrs. Ramey’s par
ents, Mr. and Mas. Joseph Freeman.

Rev. M. W. Brown has been .spend
ing a few days in the Valley.

❖

fl>t. tmnleç «
Spu SpringsJen. 4th.

Mr. and Mra. W. B. Wilkins from 
Middleton are visiting friends in this 
place.

Preaching service, Jan. 17th, at H 
o’clock. Prayer meeting, Jan. 13th, 
at seven o’clock.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
8. H. Elliott for a long and haPPy 
wedded life.

The W. M. A. 8. will be held at 
Mrs. J. S. Miller’s, Jan.. 6th at 3 
o’clock. Cordial invitation to all tbj 
members.

Mies 0ra Elliott, wbo has been 
spending her vacation with her par
ents, 1 etui nid to school at Wolf
ville today.

The concert given on December 30. 
was a grand success.
520.25 was realized, which goes to 
the Belgien Relief Fund.

J> n. 5th.
Mrs. Edwin J. Tucker, of Bridge

town, has been vhdti 
Mr. afid Mrs. George

Charles Dodge, of Gatipereaux has 
been visiting his aunt, Mrs. Mary 
Harris the past week.

Mrs. John Redden has returned 
home after spending tine past few 
months with friends in Aylesford.

Miss Faye Marshall entertained her 
friends on Friday evening. Music and 
games formed a part of the enter
tainment.

Mrs. .Edgar Foster and baby Mary, 
of North Kingston, spent the New 
Year holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Woodbury.

Our young people have returned 
t0 their duties. Miss Faye Marshall, 
to Acadia, Miss Hazel Dodge to 
South Range, Digby County, Miss 
Ccra Bowlby to Mt. Henley and 
Lewis Gates to Sandy Cove, Digby 
County.

0

ng her parents, 
Baleor. =

aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
during the holidays.

We are sorry to report Mr. Wee- 
ton Crawford has been quitis ill dur
ing the last few day8- We wish for 
him a speedy recovery.

A very enjoyable evening was 
spent at the home of Mr. r.nd Mrs. 
Albert Bezanson on Jan. 1st, the 
occasion being the 25th anniversary 
of their marriage. Mr. end Mra. Be- 
zp.ieon were the recipients of some 
very

I

The sum of

nice silverware besides cash.
❖<-

(BranvUle fern?3ngli9v>ille
Jen. 5th.

Mrs. W. A. Piggott is visiting 
trimde at Halifax. »

Mrs. E. E. Wade, returned from 
Clementsport, Tuesday.

Miss Barbara L. Withers left Mon
day for Halifax, where she will at
tend school.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clarke are re
joicing over the arrival of a baby 
girl to gladden their home. Con
gratulations. •

Mr. Harry Parker who ha* been a 
guest nt the home of Capt-ain t ni 
Mrs. 8. W. Collins, returned't»> 
Wolfville Saturday.

Walter W. Pickup, who lute been 
etd>ying the holidays with lit» par

erais Daniel» of Lew- enta. Hon. and Mrs. 9. W. W. Pick
up, returns* to Dalhousie, Monday.

Jan. 4th.
A Happy and prosperous New Year 

to the Monitor and Staff.
Chester B( n":s spent the week-end 

with his uncle, C. L. Ban^s, Wil- 
mot.

Mrs. H. F. Reid spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Banks.

Mr. and Mrs. Avard Leonard and 
family have been visiting relatives 
ait Kingston.

Migs Emma Daniels is spending 
the Winter with her sister, Mrs. E. 
Massinger, at Bridgetown.

Misses Eva and Hilda Banka have 
been visiting 
Grace and <
remetowB.

PORT GEORGE
Jan. 4th.

To th3 Monitor and Staff we wish 
A Happy New Year.

Mise Lantz who epent the holidays 
at her home at Melvern Square ha» 
returned and will "re-open the school 
today.

The teachers who have been 
Spending the holidays at. their homes 
here have returned to take up their 
schools. Miss Viol» Hayes at Vic
toria Beach; Gladys Hays» at Phin- 
ney'a Qove and Vera Sloenmh at 
Oaten’ Mt.

their cousins Misses

\
«

mu oêj

Christmas Suggestions

todies’, Misses’ and Children’s Furs, Sweaters 
Sweater Coats, Underwear, Hosiery and Corsets

Men’s and Boys’ Underwear, Sweaters, Caps, Shirts, Neckwear,

Suspenders, Mufflers

—BIG VARIETY OF—

Ladies’, Gent’s and Children’s Handkerchiefs
Ladies' Handkerchiefs in Fancy Boxes and Envelopes, Gent’s Initial Hand

kerchiefs in Silk and Excelda, Neckwear, Suspenders, Armlets

and Garters in Gift boxes

Splendid Values in Eiderdown Quilts, Blankets, etc

JOHN LOCKETT & SON
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